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Portal News
itulloth (Uimt�MRS R T HATHCOCK BE SURE WITH PURE
Mr and Mrs James Tu ncr K.
e Jlmn y Mike Cella and Jean
e of Columbia 111 are here fo
.seve al day. with Mr and Mrs 0
C Tu ncr and other relat ves
Mr and Mrs Jamel Coatley and
80n spent Sunday at Tybee
Mrs Lee Gregory of Deland
F Is nd Mrs Thelma Claxton of
Swaineborc were visitors during
the week with Mr and Mrs Jake
Lannigan
M and Mrs Arthu Del Ponte
On y Pederin and Mrs E L Worn
ack vl,fted Mrs Lonnie Brannen
w ho haa undergone a 80rlou8 op
tlon at Memorial hospital Sa
u nah
AIr and Mrs Marshall Taylor
I Mr and Mrs Harold Rocker
spent several days recently in t.he
G t Smoky Mountains They
to ed se tlons of Georg a North
Cn 01 na and Tennessee
M and Mrs Jim 81 arks and
.!\Ins Gladys Oglesby alto dod fu
erul ee Ieee for Cecil Rush ng
S 1 rday at Savannah M Rush
g vho was kille I In a train en
o slon wa! n arrled to the rc
ncr MI•• Claudia Bell M II
(0 e res dent of Portul
M and All'll Willie Johnson 01
Ith M
THANK YOU
STATESBORO
MOTORISTS
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchan(je
State.boro, Georgia
HOG MARKET VERY ACTIVE
Preston To
Support VA
I �����t��.�!��ton
ITobacco Market
High First WeekFOR MAKING 0YR JULY TIRE SALE SUCH
A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS hUI J ro sod that us a 010 nber oC
the House Appropriationl Commit­
tee he would sUI po t a Increue
in f nd" fo the eonatructicn of
We Sold 247 Pure
Passenger and Pure Truck
nres during the month of July
(actual count)
THE REASON?
I. 10 MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
.
2. 24 MONTHS WRlnEN GUARANTEE
3. SENSIBLE PRICES
By Popular Demand We Are
Continuing This Sale Through
AUGUST ••••
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
$24.05
$23.38
$21.91
No.1'.
No.2'.
No 3'. SEE YOUR fAVORITE
PURE OIL SERVICE
STATION OPERATOR
WEDNUDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
$24.2$
$24.00
$22.71
Meat Type No. I'.
No. I'.
No.2'.
Compare the.. prlc•• and you will_ that th.y
are top market prlc•••
Sell with the barn that I. owned and controlled
by you, and g'n. you hone.t weight.
andgra.....
Truck Tires at the
Warehouse
T. W. PRESTON
D••tr hutor Pur. Od
Product.
RAILROAD STREET
Tel PO 41111
17th Anniversary
SALE commun tyThe ate ee that w 11 participaten the Dolla Days Include WlnnD x e Ou t e Youngblood CoBelk e Dept Store Ben Franklin
5c .. 10c The College Pharmacy
'Men" Boys Store Southern Au
to Store J L Hodges Dept. Store
'V C Akina 1& Son Hardware
Burton s Family Shoe Store
Sears Roebuck A Co McLellan
Stores Henry s Dept Store Fa
or te Shoe Store Aldred a Food
Mart Fai Store Bowen Furni
ture Co The Mush� Box Franklin
Lane Rexall Drug Co Lovelace 6c
&: 10. Fashion Shop H M n1<ovlt.
It Sons Inc
Tsk tsk! Too bad he ha e n t
checked up on car p ces ate y
He d find that Fo d s the owest
pnced of the best se ng three
Grac ous The gent eman obv ous y hasn thea d about Fa d !'Ii M eage
Make 5 x the mode n sho t st oke S x that de ve ed the most
m as pe ga on n C ass A n the as two Mob gas Economy Run.ALI. SUMMER SHOES REDUCED
25% TO 50%
SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE
LADIES' SUMMER Men's Sport Shoes
SHOES $19.95-Reduc:ed To $12.'7
$15.9S-Reduced To $11.97
Black an. Wh te Brown and Wh t. $13.'S-Reduced To $9.97
Retl Wh to a.i,e
$IO.9S-Reduced To $8.97
$12.H-Reduced To $7.97 $8.9S-Reduced To $8.97
'IO.95:-Reduced To $8.97
$8.9S-Reduced To $1.97 Boys' Sport Shoes
$8.H-Reduced To $4.97 $S.95-Reduced To $4.97
$S.H-Reduced To $3.97 $8.95-Reduced To $3.97
lut It hal and so hIS h I budset If he cou d
only have back all the money he s been pay ng out
(Ind II loin, to payout) In ropalr b Is ho
could be the proud owner of. 58 Fa dl
WHEN MY I'IIDENT CA. II WOIITH !!!!!!!!!.
Poor man He 5 not on y m 55 ng out on summer dr v nl n
• Thunde b rd nsp ad Ford he , missing out on money!
Doe,n t he knbw that h s present car Wli NEVER be worth
ma ant ade than ght NOW!
FORD'S SUMMER TRADING PICNIC!"
328 PRS.-WOMEN'S DRESS, WEDGES. FLAT­
Up To $11.95 Value $3.97
2U PRS_WOMEN'S CASUAL. FLAT­
Up To $7.95 Value $2.97
243 PRS.-WOMEN'S SANDALS­
Up To $6.95 Value $1.97
B..d on ....nu act�
• II_ted rKaU del veAd �
CHILDREN'S WEATHERBIRD­
Up To $8.95 Value $3.97
$1.97CHILDREN'S SANDALS­Up To $3." Value
co��.: Jam.s Haygood and suns NOWS ll-IE TIME TO BUY A FORO'.spent tw 0 weeks w ith her parentsMr and Mrs R L Roberts wh Ie
�:rd��yg:o�u��:::.dedc.mp.tFt Ozburn-Sorrier Ford. Inc.Mrs W T Sledge of Chatta "
�;:.ga H Te�n Ze�t:r::�� ��� ;: 38 N. MAIN ST. -ITATESBORO, GAo - PHONE 4-5404
and Mrs W S Brannen n States BUCKSKIN THURSDAY. 30 P M EST CHANNEL 3 - DESTINY FRIDAY 830 P M CHANNEL 11boro y, h Ie the r son Ton my
Sledge Jr Is attend ng camp at FOI A InT.I Ilf II A IS.I CAl 01 TIUCI, I. SUIE TO SEE OUI � 01 OTHEI SELECTIOIS��...;� "IFon Ste�art I_ � �;. ������� ..
MEMS DIAMOND BRAND WORK
SHOD $4.97 & $6.97
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
I. EAST MAIN ST.
Bullotll
On the editortal page of II e Atlanta ConsULu
tton on Tuesday Juh 29 ther C OJ pen red an article
clUng Stateaboro'a prog ess USing the capttor
Statesboro Is In Step Wllh Needs of Times the
Constitution made specific note of some or the 1m
prcvements thnt nrc gOing on and challenged o\h
or eomrm n1LIC8 that u e extending themselves to
look to the future and to meet the challenge Be
lieved to be of inter est La nil Bulloch Ccuntiana the
article i8 reproduced below
Here and there throughout the state It is moat
encouraging to note the continued signs of progress
Indicating many cities and counties arc unwilling
to follow n policy of stagnation and drift but arc
meeUng the trends of the Limes head on
In the day 8 news IS an item from Statesboro
ThIS pr0lrrCSSlve Bulloch County town made a can
Hiderable extension to Its city hmlt8 earlier thlJ
year SlIlce that tlmc It has undertaken a U 360
Do You Remember When?
000 wetet and sewerage Improvement program
rune miles of water mains and 60 fire hydrants to
be instwllcd Already lour miles 01 mains and 26
new flre hydrur ts have been added
Improvements everywhere cost money
hM beer 8 marked InCI case In bonded indebtedness
of cities Most munlcipallties have financial trou
blcs both the lu rge and sma Ii communities being
hard pressed to make ends meet But in lIuch in
stances as added fire protection cost to taxpayers
IS reduced somewhat by lower insurance rates and
reduction III health hazards Then too there is
tho added incentive for Industr'al and business de
velopment
At any rate cities and counties which are ex
tending themselves to assure their futures should
be ablo to Withstand the challenge To Statesboro
and .n others Makin&, Inmnar effor18 go hearty good
whshes and congratulations
OIlC. on. of Ih. hu.I••1 _n4 mo.l f.mlli.r ••Iahh.hm.nl. In Sial••
boro from it.for. Ih. IUrn of Ih. c.ntur, ulllil III di..olutlon In
1952 wa. Ih. on. plclur.tI abo•• that operaled und.r Ih. name of
Olliff A: Smith Fountl... In 11.3 It, E L Smith and loeated atlja
cent 10 what i. now .h. Mlnllo.lt. ituUtlinl Ihl. popul.r b•• In...
conc.rn b.c.m. known throu.houl .h•••ctlon for it. fin. lin. of
m.ah .t.pl. Iroe.rl.. •..tI ..... f•• tI Mr S F Olliff fa'�.r of
C P Olliff Sr .n••,.....h. ,o.al Itu.in... with Mr Smith in 11'8
In 1914 Ch.rll. Olliff Sr purch hi. falh.r. Int ntl can
Iinu.tI to oper.t "tI.r t name _cquirlnl' full own.rthip
III ••37 Thre••0•• Claarl•• Ed .n" G.or•••n a..I.t.tI Mr 01
liff wilh Ih. op.ration of the "or. durin••chool holltl.,. a.tI .U
h.tI a ho•• of hi.ntl. loe.U, Th. itu.ln... w•• clo••d on M., 1
1.52 .fl.r 59 ,.ar. of conll.uou. op.ration In Ih•••m. loe.lion
Appearill, i .. Ihi. plctur. m.... In Ih•••rl, nln••••D huntlred.
••• hom I.ft to ri,hl: GI.nn BI.nd Olin Smllh Ern•• t Smllh (th.
latl.r Iwo b....foot.tI) and An.i. Olliff K.nned, (Thl!!I IJicturc
courtesy Charlie Olliff .8r )
Let There Be No Doubt
In 168s than fHe weeks the people 01 this lIec
tlon will have cast their ballots for the candidates
01 their choice In the 8.,eptember 10th Democratic
PrJmary
The \oters of Statesboro and Bulloch County
Rnd indeed the voters of the entire F Int Congrca
810nal District have a grebt deal ut stake 10 the
race 101 Hepresentatlve
Lest there be any doubt., "e submit that the
people of our District ought to loturn Prince H
Preston t-o congress With such an overwhelming
vote of confidence and 8UPIJOrt that thOHO who
would 8S1)lle lor thiS high office and who In turn
seek ItS I eSllonslblhtles will not be led Into such
A contest lightly
In the first IJlace 011 times delland and OUI
nation deselves the \elY best thut we cun oHm
In leadelshlp integrity lId the ability nnd know
how to get thll gs dOl e No\\ mOl e U an evel be
foro OUI countr} needs men of experience men
who UI 0 zealou8 nnd dedicated to theh jobs
"e st blnlt thut n governmental uHulIS 111 ull
levels-thele IS no substitute lor eXJlellence And
that through experience comes seniority und that
from n combmatlon of the two-together With the
qualities of leadership such as OUI own Prince Prcs
ton has constnnt(\ displayed-then we hHve the
qualLflcattOnR and capability to perform these tasks
that would be dlltlcult indeed to match or equal
The positions 01 responsibility that ho has been
assigned In the House of Representativos rellects
the hig'h esteem m which he Is held by his col
leagues and by the leadership 01 the Congress Hi.
position on the Appropriations Committee his des
ignalton us asslstbnt whip of tho DemocrAtic aisle
hiS comnuttee responsibility for the plans and op
eratlon of the Civil Aeronautics Administration and
other key posts all testify to his ability and leader
ship In the highest levels of our naUon s govern
ment
The people of thl!J sectIOn are Indeed fortunate
to have such u I erson as Prince H Preston to I ep
I esent them And us the opportunity nltol ds itself
we lilge OUI leaders to tell him so
\\ hen you puss him on the street let 11m know
thnL you ullleclllte the fmc job thllt he irJ dOing
Drop him n note to thank him /01 some lavor or
just fOI the credit nnd, prestige oC having n fine
B 1I0ch Countu 11 us relJrescntatlve of OUI First
Congl esslonul Dlstrrct And Illst but no less 1m
portant when you have opportunity to endorse hiS
record on election dny-then lot 8 Imy to those who
would question hiS support-.LET THERE BE NO
DOUBT
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ...
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timet AUlu,' 5 1948
Rev Chas A Jackson JI of
Statesboro Mothod st ChUlch \\111
attend a week of su 1 mel school
:it::�:o��;����t;ve�:vlng Friday Bulloch Time. AUlu.t 2 1928
The Busmess and ProfeSSional
Women s Club of Statesbolo have
selected t \0 captams for a base
ball gall e at PIlot Stadium on
Frrday e\enmg at 8 16 MISS Zula
Gamn age will ilionage the NIps
and MISS Sara Hall the rucks
Players are members of the local
club
Fifty yeal gold mcmbershlp but
�ns ",II be presented to t\\O
men bel s of the Ogauchce Lodge
No 211 F &. A M by the grand
maste of GeolglU Masons here 90n MISS Helen Oollllls
August Itl Thl!Y ale James I MalY Lou Carmichael MISS Stella
Mathe\\s nnd David 13 TUlner 0\ Idl!n Miss ealfle Dobbs MIS
Bulloch county 19 one of foUl t \ erdle Hllhold and C E Wallet
COUll les In Georgm nn Tled to hell' Iglun mllr school MISS Mattie Live
IJUt on the general UglloultulalllY
MISS SUla Blanks MISS LOUise
exlublt nt the Southt!ustern F U I In Hughes Miss Nanme Beasley
Atlunta the first of October Other MISS MmRle Wells Miss Mabel
counties named ,\eIC Crisp Ne" Clark 1\1lss Olne Rogers Miss
ton nnd Habersham
I
Ruby VanDlvel Mrs Miriam
Purse MISS Evelyn Hubbard MISS
TWENTl: YEARS AGO Salhe Zettero"er M,ss Salhe MaePllne MISS JulIa Adams and MISS
Bulloch Time. AUlu.'" 1938 ! Edna Trapp
Tobacco I\1nl kot blocked SIl ce I
opellmg day snles f01 fll st f e
dl �s 1 :316286 10 tnds UVCl Ige
I 'cc $26 20
F.led W Hodges chuulll I of
the bonl(l of commlSSlOntHS Ie
100ts SIU11 of $1361013 In t x
vnh es fOI the yeul d Ie chlcfl� to
han cstend and housel old exe I
tons todt y s valu ,tlons $3086
366
IIIIRTY YEARS AGO
Just Plain Growing Pains
Explesslng Itself editorially 111 lecent months
the Savannah Morning News referring to a prob
lem that Is n part and parcel of thiS business ot
commullity growth and expansion hud some things
to eay that seem worthy of OUI consideration
CI.iming that the bitter must be accepted with
tho 8weet tho writer hud thiS to suy about it
Savannah and Georgia tn genel al IS currently
lAunched on an ambitious plogram to attract new
jndu8try Under leadership \\ hlch \Ve commend 8S
being fOI ward lookll g' nnd intelligent wo have so
.rlar been notably successful Both loclllly und on a
state basis we have during the \eal just past at
traded to OUI state nn Important and ImpreSSive
mvestment m mdustrlal enterprises We all
whethel directly conc�ned or not stand to profit
by thiS tnvestment We want Industry and after
years of apAthy hRve Imally reached the I)oint t.hat
WCI al e actively and successfully promoting R pro
gram deSigned to attract such mdustl)
But there IS one pomt we lue nussmg That is
that the bitter must be accepted with the l:Iweet
Industrial concerns both new and established 81
most 01\\ ayt\ 01 e possessed of 8 cortnln 1 ulsal1ce
factol They produce smoke und smells They
make nOise rhey pollute stieUIl1S They Introduce
traffiC I loblems TI ey mfluel ce tl e loc:.1 lubol
mnrkct In 0 hundred different \\1 ys theBe new in
dustries exert adverse Influences on our dluly lives
Most of these ploblemK ule unavoidable They
lie 8U to 81 euk OCCUI RlIonul hllzurd which no
amount of planning or foreSight call eliminate
They can m.. most cases be solved But 80lutlon
is not an easy or a hasty matter The mero pus
sage of 01 dlnnnccs or judiclul rulings IS seldom suf
flclent to eltect Just and amicable nnswers to the
problems Thero must be introduced nlso the ele
monts of putfcncc and coolleration thlough which
solutIOn l.'Un be sought In un UI hurded und logical
fushion 'Ve have refClettably not ulways followed
these paths 01 patience and coopClutlon And
qUite frankly the results oi( hasty action have not
(liways been what we would consldel In the best
public IIItel cst
Here In OUI own community we too have
growing pains and ncod to remind OUI solves some
times of another person s problell1s We Will al
ways find indiVidually lind liS I conllllunlty that
patience understanding und COOl erntion Will mOl6
olton bring about spoodlel Ull I mal e tmtisCllctol y
80lutlon8 than hastily III rlv�d Ilt \11(1 SOll1otlmes un
YlCldmg positions The old IlIdlll I pillosophy th It
SUYs I "111 not Judge my blotiH!I wltl out fllst hllv
mg \\!llked u mile m hiS moccuslns 11 Igl t well be
applied III Inllny oC OUI I e\ltlol sl JlS With 0 II fol
low mUll
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. AUIU.I 1 1918
J I AYcock of the LocklllH t
dlStllCt th s cek purchused flom
W T \\ a I uck hiS home on the
1\1001 e Hoad between Statesbolo
and POI tal the pllce paid bell g
$18000
A neglo named William Wells
captured In the home of John
Scott about 2 a clock Tuesday
morning and being held for ar
rival of Sheriff DeLoach made a
dash for liberty and escaped
Dexter Allen 23 yea I old son of
1\1r and Mrs L A Allen "as ser
iously \\ ounded In a battle in
France July 1st accordmg to in
formatIOn recen cd direct from the
War Department by hiS parents
An Important real estate trans
action wus that yesterday where
by Alex Akms bought from F Cneal Mettol lust Sundny the oc Parkllr the W T Smith propertiescaslon being the 87th bll thday of in West Statesboro the purchaseJoshua EHrett - Mrs Arthur
prll!e being $16 000 Mr ParkerTurner and Miss JUlie Turnel re bought the property in January
for ,12000
I When my fathor died \\ e receiv
ed no more pension I ha\ e been
nable to fmd work My younger
broth�r and my mother and 1 do
not find life easy Sometlme8 we
go to bed 80 hungry we cannot
sleep And then I pray As I pray
(or othel'! I lorget my p\\ n hun
ger and sleep comes easily I
80methnes find myself temptod
but then 1 pray and God delivers
me frolll evil
At all tin es God IS ready to
sUIJply our needs but not al\\ays
111 ways we hopl! for or expect In
His divine \dsdom He does it in
I
His own way
PRAYER
,0.·V" MEDITATION"0,.
The World'. Most Widely Uoed
DeYOliGnll Guide
...c.,...........-
o '"' UPNJ! 100M. N&StMW. ,....ssa
THURSDAY AUGUST 7
o God Thou knowcst our deepRead Matthev. 7 7 12 est needs According to Thy dl
Le.d us not Into temptation but \ inc knowledge satisfy our hun
deUver us from e\ II (Matthe" �:rs:fthbaotd� ea�,�;o�!o\�tf:n:���n6 18 )
I ledge and 10\ e of our Savlol JesusPedro could not be mOl e than Christ In '"' hose blessed name we
twenty lean old He \\as differ pray Amen
ent from those boy. bis own age THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
who .... ere foolishly turRlng to 11
quor or to drugs like marijuana
Although Pedro did not tUrn to
liquor or drugs he eQuid not be
accused of not enJO) 109 hfe To
the contrary hiS Christian hfe (Pennsylvanta)
seemed to inVite adventure I Wolld Wide Bible reading
I believe in prayer he said Esther 6 1 14
God supplies OUr needs '" ac
cordance \\ Ith HI8 \\ Isdom and our
tlUSt III Him
Challes 0 Butlel
Man erefts an Identifymg
Monument for his departed
dear ones bec.use they had
fa,th that h. would t That Is
- Man s spiritual or sentimen
tal duty May we help you
In choosmg a suitable mem
orla11
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
B, M.ude Brannen
INHIBITIONS
I do not hke you 01 Fell
The leuson why I cannot t.ell
But thiS I know full weH
I do not like you 01 Fell
Often tal OUI dislikes \\e have
I
reatralned our behavlci Perhaps
the human race IS reverting to un
restrained actions to match ca\ e
man attire
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR EULIE ALDERMANI um not SUI e why they call it I
!�:m�O�;dh���lkon:U��;e:�IIl�e��� I Euhe Alder uan 62 drowned
I
III the Ogeechee River Saturdaysure It ten t spelled bored mean
night Jtll 26 1\11 Alderman was�:�sd�II�::: I�h:n h�g�m�d��e�I�:r fiShing neal the Howard s landing.
\\ hen last-seen that afternoon A�� maybe It 18 a bored walk altel searching pal t� organized Sunday
n Ornlllg found the body TuesdayBut It CCI tainlv ran t dull We
main ngsut for about an hou last weekend
SUI vrvcra II cl de hiS motherjust watching The parade of hu Mrs Ellen Skinner Alderman ofmanlty m all stages of dress and Statesboro three daughters Atrsundress was a Sight to bohold Ollie Alderman Anchorage Alas ...Those humans dl"piaymg extren e ka MISS COl rme Alderman andcases 01 undress almost. Without lou don I have '0 be • Kien.'.' Mrs Fred Huffman bQth ofexception had corresponding ex 10 k.ow wood _rn.-�.peclaU1 Savannah one brother Alonzo Ctreme cases ot sunburn Nature ..hen Ihe wood. are dry - Plea.
I Alderman Statesborowal trYing to cooperate I
be carefull
Gra\ estde funeral services wereOne group 01 adolescent boys held Wednesda) July 30 at 11had themselves attired in football confidence The fact he had t�IY a m at the East Side Cemeteryjerseys With numbers fore and one leg got. lost In tne HlCenhe,ad r:: Elder T Roe Scott conduct-.d theaft They looked surpriSingly cool pression of Stl ength at e sen Ices
as they paraded up and dow n the I
child on his shoulder the raft un
Smith Tilln an Mortuary was Incrowded ".Ik They hRd no appar der hiS arm and the mother by charge of the aJrangementaent interest in the young ladles the hand before anyone realized
around them they wele In trouble lie defmlte
Babies and dogs seemed to be
I :�k:ei:e:::: :,hhee:Y:: �e:::\;r:
Weeki, M..tlng.
10 lIreat supply Us",ally the father or .ny kind soltd st, ength Alcoholic. Anonvmou.was holding the baby Nobody was ,
holding the dogs and they were
I
Parent8 Without solid strength
having a fine time One couple wei e everywhere They displayed
had a monkey on a leash I \\ anted how much authority they had and
them to let the monkey take a how much good senRe or lack of
s\Vim but they did not do so It They not only allo\\ed children
One 01 the most astol1lshlng I to get Into the led flag dangerthlllgi I saw \\as a man \\Ith hiS zonos they did too Ala matter of
upper tOI'!O covered \, Ith pictures fact adults seemed to violate the
and \Hitmg He \\ ent by several safety I ules mal e otten than
times so I almost finished reading I children
him I lead Hilda Betty Ruth Hun an natule us It displays it IJane lind Peachy I still wonder if self at tho beach can reveal asthe \\Om8n \\lth hln \\as hiS "Ife well as entertuln It could be the
and If so did he get her before or fe\\el clothes, e \\eal the less
uCtel the tattooing ,.tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHed flags ,\aved then wal1l1lg
I
In the SUI f Life gl urds \\ere on
the ulel t to III e\ ent the ovel en
thuslastlc swin mel flam gOing on
to Chma 0 nthe outbound tide
One n otl el with a small.Llhlld on
IU I ubbel I aft did get out too faltlnd had to be helped back to theshol e I he guurd \\ ho did the help
IIlg had only one leg and used h, 0 ICI utches He covered the distance
lion the Ilfe guard 5 stand to the Isteps and out to the two people IIn trouble as fust 85 anyone could
I ave done It He had to do no
S\\ Imnllng but I m sure he could
ha\ e had It been necessary The
size of hiS muscles and hiS genel al
b..Ulld sent out little nlessages 01
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT ••00 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If ,ou or a 10••tI 0 Ico
"01 p..o.. I•• 70U ar. 1••lt" to .tI
tlr... ,our inqulrl•• t�
PHONE PO 4 3.21
P. O. Box 31Z,
State.boro, Ga.
NOW •••
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
GET QUALITY CLEANIMG
BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sanex Moth
Protection
AND
MILDEW
PREVENTATIVE
SANITOME S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN PLASTIc
READY TO STORE AWAY
MODEL LAUNDRY .. DRY CLEANERS
On Court Hou•• Squ.re
PHOME PO 4 3234
J
STATESBORO GA
Sell Your Tobacco on the
STATESBORO MARKET
and straight for
.
aIm
Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
for
Safety - Courte.y Servlc.
Member F. D. I C.
[Below IS a chpPlDg as It appear
cd a few weeks ago 10 the Lake
I
taUon as a MI Fix It He IS on call
land (Florida) Times about Eu around the clock and has worked
gene R Fields a fermer Bulloch 48 hours at n stretch during
(.. Counttan He IS the son of J B storms to repair electrical linesFields of Portal and all of hie and get power restored
family ale Bulloch Ccuntians.) One of OUI best and most val
ned employees declar es Obarlee
I( anything goes wrong call Larsen Light Water Superintend
Gene That IS a frequent express ent He IS highly competent and
Ion around City Hall Since Eu ,\J1hng
gene R (Gene) Fields dlatrfbu Gene e department has about 76
lion engineer fOI the Ilzht-water men most of which arc linesmen
department has built up a repu 10thers
arc engaged in meter re
,. � pan checking and maintenanceH had charge of mstalling the
new \\ hitew ay lighting system
on Men orial Boulevard and dew n
town su eets HIS department aer
vreee the J!lty s ehert wave radio e
\\ hen they get fouled up
I
Gene was 111 charge of installing
��lltcp�:�rg���n�O�d���lo�a�en:a�e Keep 1I life preselvel handy at
I
handles electrical n alntenance at every falm pond
both the Lako Palkcl and Lake N!�:lt� ��:m���g;;t��� ::I,,�a�:MUror plants MOlleH Hospital
super\lsors of the Ogeechee Rhel
I
and othel city buildings He IS SOil Conservation District as oneprepal tng estimates now fOI the eans f ntm th I asCAA lunway lightmg system to :g nU�lIb�:ev:f :low�m��le onbe mstalled at Diane Field
farmsHe has chal ge of installing and Drownmgs IS now 10 thn d placelopanlng ltnfflc lights throughout as the couse 01 latal acculents on
I th�eC�!�al metelS In the city wele fnrms '" Georgia Mr Nessmlth
I po lilted out In commentmg onmstalled In 1914 and therefole Farm Sufety Week olflcl8l1y PIOvouch fOI the long life of meters I d dIsome ale still functlonmg but they c alme by Presl ent Eisenho \elf01 July 20 26
':;:Iebe��ne r�!�I:d I��sfea:� a;I:,=°es An excellent satety measure for
that IS 54 leals old and still work
farm ponds IS to keep a rIRg
109
hfe preserver \\ ith a long rope at
Gene 18 R native of Portal Go �;�e:t ��:�:�e�� :d::st�� ���nand attended Georglo Tech study south said This fairly heavy typeIng electt Icul engIneerIng He ot life presol'Vel ran be thrown to�==========��t.�u�g�h�t.:sc:::h:::o:::o:..1::an�d�co�a�c::hc:(:..1:.:fo:::o::::tb�.:.:.:11 a person In distress at some dis
'lance 110m shore FOI 0 lorge
pond Reveral of these may be
needed ut II1tervals oro md the
pond
Dlo\\nings caused by boating ac
cldenls could be \ Irtually elhnlnat­
ed by making It a rule nevel to al
low a11yone to go out In a boat un
less he Is wearing a Jacket-type or
lilnulal life presel\ el 1\11 Nes
smith said
Ohildren of COlll'SO should not
be permitted alound ponds unless
they are under the \\ atchful oye
oC an adult. It s very Important
for them to leal n to swim thlough
the Red CIOBS or at FFA and 4 H
Camps he added
Of COUI'Be dro\\ nmg IS only one
of the many kmds of fatal fal III
vania hus btscn named by Hagan
acciderit.s Ail Nessn Ith continued liS dilltliet tlell8Uler Air Trap
It accountcd fOI 13 D percent of I
nell IS It fOI mOl stute bank exam
such accidents In Geol gla latest
InOI "no live of Bulloch County
avaIlable figUI es sho\\ Machlnel y und n membCl of the Sylvuniu
\\US 111st causing 264 pC'lcent
Lion!! Club He IS un nctlve :IVIClin I flreal n s \\ el e second CR\ sing ��I kel un 1 cnme to Syh Ill' 10m
J:n�s ��I::ln!! �� t��est!��11 ncct: �:.��s Hill of SClcyen COl nty I
Othel cnuses of fatal fn 111 (tCCI cIIshiCi of the B IIlk of SCI evon t!1 e l n I
dents III Georgm aceol dinG to County WIIS n tmed a:s assistant )1111-\ �I I
I � k" I I,!
these flgules lIIelt ded blo\\s 93 dlstllcl tlCUSIICI to selve With Ail II nr S 06 7R I I II
pelcent bUI ns (j a pel cent 11111
TI 1I1J11ell ]\11 HIli wus fOlmerly
nil
(')e" �c.. II"
I als G 3 pel cent I ghtemn 5 <) assoclnll!ci With the S)h 1l1lft Ve L ,. Iii S h: }I
perct!nt electllc CUll cnt 2 f pOI neel Compnny R /l ,I I Ulll 1'i Ilc \ (I I I"
cent and all othel cnUses 87 pel
1\1, CI Ike \US educ Ited II the ( 'OlI I \1 I I r
cent hll Nessn Ith sHld Bulloch COIllty schools nd GCOI I 'II \ IOl",lc\ I).tin Tenchel s College III States IIIIIJ
bOlO lie IS mllllel to the fOI ) 0
mel MISH Belmee AI del son of Ie"
�
Heglst.el M n I MIS Ohukc c " ('
• c the I lelts of th ee chldlen Ie
j\l1!� L lVcnm 1101 n nd BOI Ie
I lid B en It 01 u ku [I of 011\ e
MIS Stubbs IS the fOlmm MISS
I nd \ORt lin caillel flock flO II nil Elmel Sundels of MllIhnvUl 1\11
I,"fcetlon
\Ith blackhend tlcnted nnd MIS Stubbs n e pllents of
I I ew flock of 3400 bl ds fOI the tvo chlldlel 0 \\ St bbs II
sn 1 e nfectlon \hen eight died nnd MIS C J) Holl ngs \0 th I\l1sWhen he called a vetellnRllI\n fOI
I
HIli IS the fOlme MISS \nllette
'I uccllIate dlagnos s 49 buds Clifton 01 1\1 IIh. vc I 1\11 n II\1Is
IhUd uhend) hed and 5 pelcelt of Hili UI� the IlUlent:; f t\O eh \the flock sho ed s gns o( Illness then Juan 8 nd Jennie 7Repoltlng III U 1)1 ofe8slOnai
fORMER BULLOCH MAN
IS CITY'S "f/X-IT-MAN"
OUI beautiful chapel OftolS a
source oj lasting com fa. t fOI
the memOl�al service 101 your
loved one
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
D.,. Phone 4 2111
NI.h. PhD••• 4 2415-4 2519
S•••nnah A.. - S ...
How fo raise Fur
Peanut Proftts
one ) ear and moved to lakeland
10 1026 as a light-water depart
It ent employee Next month wUl
mark his 32nd year of service \\ ith
the Cit)
Gene IS married to the fOI mel
Pauline Seger of Ft Meade They
have a son Kenneth 12 and Ilve at
717 W Park He attends Southside
Baptist Church IS a Mason and a
Sm-iner and likes to fish" hen he
(lnds time
During the can mg week he Will man hua been numed ns IIstrIlIt
:��er�dco�l�s�eO:a:I:�tlrl�Om��:;: a� cumpaign munaget by G Elliott
Gainesville sponsored by the Uni I Hagnn cundldnte for the U S
versny 01 Florida a Depart I ent at Congl eas from the Fhst Georgi 1
Electrical Englncci mg District
Clarke
J.D. Clarke
Is Campaign
Manager
Preserver
ARE COMING
AUGUST 21. 22. 23Urges
Use
OILile
Our ••r.ice. ara a. ne.r •• ,our home Ona c,,11 and we Will
•• 11. car. of all del.n. We are read, tn Aer•• you da, or nllht
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
'H'Half·Pints'�i9 BY CITY OAIRYCa
ANNOUNCEMENT
Sl bjoct to t.he II IUK f tl (l Stllte
Den OClutl Exec tl II Comllllttce
lind the I list Dlstllct IJcmocllltlc
Execl tl\ e COlllmlttt!e I hel eby I1n
nouuce Illy cunlhlucy 10 lenomin
�,!��!le fr! o��e t��SI�I��tOh;H�IIJ:::e�,
Geolglu In the 81 th COUR'ICSR in
��c S������b��lcI8' I:O'�� to lJe held
sOII;eh��ebeF:� s: �WS�I r�ltlv�I:�et�
rah��; ��:II�htl �1�ll1l.!ng trl:e��:
�fhtl�:U�llt�dtISt�lt�� \��I�ho���i,� I
:h:sb�e 1 "::p��!j:�tk�!\the(r,��ti:= �� I
J)Osslblc In Wnshlngt I, I nm I
now olle of the 8111101 mumbers
allthe House of Hepi eHentntlveR undnIH II II pOlilitlOn to IIccon pliKh unyIe lsonnble 1111 1m tllking
ShOll111YOll Keo fit to I etlll n mc r I unothel term or SCI vice I 8hnll de II(ute II y efrol ts to the best intel
ests oC tI OHe I I UPI CI�ont I Ie j
spcctfuliy soliCit the Ull 101
SlIlnentlof the f Cop Ie or tile First Distr'ctSlIIcelol\8t29c PIIIlCU H Preston
Our milk and cream I.
a. fre.h a. a .prln8
bNeze and a. healthful
a. a truck load of vita-
min•• Try our product.
for ..... food and pod
health.IEr ,row n, to"
And .d.lh I••
No h••IIllIlf drinl
Th.n m II w,lI d.
I
I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ICI..�
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2 men do the job of 10 With the
lilliston Peanut Combine
That s not all ThIS spectacular pIck up peanut pIcker
harvests your peanuts (cured or semi cured) faster and
be"er saves you up ta $40 an acrel And your peanut land
IS available for other uses 30 to 60 days earlier ThiS IS
the machine you ve·read about heard about ThiS 15 the
moch ne that cuts costs to the bone then bUilds up your
peanut profits Con also be used as a stack to stock or
stationary picker
, Tho LlIII.ton 'oanut Combine
,
• Hft. ,.......1.... • c.",It. ,.."ut. f 1....
• cle.". the ,...."'. • .t..... the ,. .
\ ••11••" the", t. the ...
,
_ I..... S-", C......... 0peNIItII
COMI 5•• US TODAY fOIl
All< ,.., " .. ,I/ulf,ated IIt.,-.-
no 1110ro reason than a small
daughter of l1uno used to have mhibltlons Suppose \\e had none'
She \\ould look at R Visitor for a I w�:k:lor:� ��� ��r::t"n��I:po�: � FIFTY YEARS AGOle\\ mmutes then declale hel should stop Mrs _ and say I Bulloch Tim•• Au,u.t 5 .eol
leehngs I do not like you She want to tell you thut you ore a Statesboro baseball __boys are
\\8S leetuled repeatedly about her hateful \\on an \\Ith your b gglty playing a series of games \\ith
unpleasnnt I nblt When a pelnlclty wnys And I grill at her Then 1 Tennille In Dublin thiS week hav
old maid \\lIS \ ISltlng me ono day stop
1\Ir - You al e an old cheat 109 Irone up Monday for the series
and u rascal You 01 e gettll1g a Lonme Fordham and Grady Turthe young daughter a'lnounced 11\ kick on thb shins Before 1 could ner white boys were flOed $26cleat tOiles MothCl I don t like Illsult a third pel son the I)ohoe In Mayor Strange s court Monday
her but I \\01 t toll her so
I
auld arrne and arlest me n ornlng as result of trouble Sat
One of the fll'St Inhibitions that Ho\\ e\ er there Is no la\\ ngall st urday night \\ hlch was full oC ex
chlldlen must lenrn IS thot they talkmg behmd one s baok cltement Watson Whitfield a no
can t be natulal OUI mhlbltlons ale OUI plotect gro was held under $100 bond 1h
A small girl I knew usod to grm lion flam recelvlhg hutts and OUI connection with the same eaca
at people when they spoke to hel
I
deterrence flon giVing them pade The white boys offense
If she folt IIko It A \\ Ise old lady It s not wise to let the othel fel seemed to have grown out of tholr
said to the girls mothel Let her 10\\ know just what \\ e are thlllk efforts to butt Into Whitfield s
grin all she wants to \\ hlle she s II g also foohsh to be affected by ro,\ With a negro boy from the
a chrld because she can t when \\hat he thinks During my young country
she 5 gro\\ n I often want to glll days the expression What Will In court Monday morning Mayor
but have to smile instead people think was often used I Strange had a sort of speCial ses
When I look at the Russl8n I ep leal ned us I gre\\ older to do \\ hat slon to deal With dogs which had
resentatlve on TV \\ Ith hiS stohd I Judge to be right und let people Violated the muzzle law Jack
features and repeating hiS ever think "hat they please Blitch had a pomter \\hlch had es
lashng \eto met I have a strong I also learned that people are coped \\hen he took off the muz
deSire to kick hltn on the shmR and funny but fmc We can t live zle lor feeding Tom Moore an
to step on Ins corns Ho\\ unlady \\lthout them s\\ered guilty when hiS name
hke' I feel sure our American Mr and Mrs __ are fmc folks was called fOI permlttmg hiS dog
and British representatn es feel I "Ith fe\\ er faults than I have I to go Without a muzzle and Gil
the same way only their uige must be havmg a bilious attack bert Blandsha\\ said that hiS was
would be t.;l sock him on the nose That disease has n hlghtalutm Jes a pet dog when they took
But they preserve their dlplo name today but the symptoms are I the muzzle off and forgot to put Itmalle pohteness \\ hlch \\ e call the same back The fme was $1 in each caseprotocol If they ever forget their Our inhibitions are one 01 the and a lecture recommendmg that
inhibitions World War III 1S upon foundation stones or our civllll8 II the dogs be fed soup with the muz= ..... us full iorce We thank God (or tlOn zles on
f D.g. .hoke. w.ndrow. more than on acre on houri
Lilliston Shaker-Windrower
H tch t to your tractor n two m nutes Steel p ck up teeth
w II 1ft v nes shake them free of clods and pebbles drop
them nto a loose but un form w nd ow Incre Hes the effec
t veness of the III ston Peanut Comb ne
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN STREET - STAT,ESBORO
eEl! DAI�Y co. 1-r/\ 1 I II' I 'I I> H""" I "I 'f r' ""It �tI. rCf (f,/II\"" 1f,/1 �()L1f,/ 1(/( II (dHH �f,/OR 'OR HOM! DflIVtll'r PHONI I JJll
Sell .Your Tobacco
In Statesboro
Case Report
Turkey Infection
Support Georgia's _ Largest
Tobacco Market
Where Experienced Warehousemen
Brings That Top Money
Ample Floor Space
Shirts Will Have ThE
New Look Appear·
ance When FinIshed
On Our Unipress
Unit
Mod.1 Laundry"
Dry Cleaning
ALSO GEORGIA'S LARGEST LIVESTOCK MARKET
w. are pl.a.ed to announc. that for .om.
tim. we have fitted .ucc•••fully ev.ry pa.
hent Who de.lred Contact L.n.... We at.
tribute this .ucce•• to our collaboration
with one of the country'. I.adlng CONTACT
LENSES Speclali.t., Dr. Rob.rt Jay Morrl·
.on, author of the r.c.'!t artlcl. on CON.
TACT LENSES in "Pageant Magazine."
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Our bu.lne•• I. to h.lp
you pro.per, too.
WE SERVE YOU WITH
COMPLETE BANKING
FACILITIES
Providing our cu.tom­
er.' need. with frl.ndly
ad.quat•••rvlc. In all
d.partm.nt.
DRIVE·IN DEPOSIT
'WINDOWNATH S TV SALES" SERVICE II vel you the be.t TV .ervlce .nd
Irep"lr from any .nale For qUicklow COlt lerVlce he .ure '0 c.11PO 4 3764 AND NIGHT DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
BULLaCH COUM1Y
BANKED. SMART. O. D.NA
'r.lfftfllE
SOUTH MAIN STUET EXT
STATESlOIIO OA
Simmon. Shopping C.nt.r
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
� � WiJ)\ N� )1
���nr.::y ��W::d.����::n and
.� ,AI
� ews
Madge "OS !lmartl)' attired in a
Ill"
�h\J. I
pule purple sheat.h, with matching�� '" \ 1 ecessortes The hOlltellles gift to1 tli."t4f. , '"OMI to the bonoree were three dinner
.v.ItO, 61tH LESTeR, IDitOl • 2. J. plates on her chosen pattern of
china
RECENT BRIDE HONORED the candle. placed In bags repre On Fnday evening August I,
Monday morning Mrs Don senting Japanese lanterns 1\lls N A Thaggard Olaxton
ThomplOn and Miss Donelle White caladluml eucnymua Mrs B J Calhoun Baxley nnd
Thompson were hostesses at n Je8ve8� lemons marlgoldl'l and yet MIS Fred Harford, of Jackllon
Coca Cola party at their home on low candles In large hurricane ville were charmln. hosteues at a
College Boulevard \\ hich 'us at- shades were used on the terrace dinner party honoring Mlu Madge
tractively decorated with summer A. vegetable bowl In their cuual Laniel of Brooklet
flo" ere On the dining table which china was the gift to the honorees The scene of the party was the g�n;. Aikman is In constant de
�;O:e�ov:���:t��h �:I�t,����t�:!�i Ir��e�::lrn��:��:e, M,ss Br.n ��aunn�,t�O�te�:::a�'t tl�e J.:;::,�nd :;:'���,":;e:p::�e�o:�::;:t v��o�:eceee nen and Jimmy Blitch MIN Dotty The beautifully appointed long a member of the Atlanta RotaryThe party honored Mil, Clifford Damel and Smeta Blitch MI8S table was covered with a white Club and IS past district GovernorParks of Jesup Georgia who be George Ann Prather and Skip Aid linen cloth The central decoration
of one of the 1\\0 Georgia Rotaryfore her recent marriage was Miss red MISS Fay Bennett Brannen \\8S formed of pink and white DistrictsPatriCia Nichols The hostesses and Bob Olliff Mr and Mrs Aul loses and lavender lllatice The ar MI and Mrs Aikman and theirKreeted the guests and MISS Don bert Brannen Jr Mlu Ann Mc rangement was flanked by cr)slal
I Id III StateUe Thompson sened Ice cream Dougald and Bob Brannen DI I cnndelabra holding pink tapera MISS NANCY ANN RIGGS two chi ren
\\ arrive," es
floating m Coca Cola dainty par and Mrs Tommy Po"ell Afr and Marking the seatlne of the (Cuesta
boro on Sunday afternoon
ty sandWiches cheese straws Afrs Franklin Lee Mr and Mrs \"ere mmlature wedding bells with Mr and Mrs James Lester RIU'
hors d oeUVle! and petit lours Hugh Darley Mi88 Willette Wood showers of pink saUn ribbon of Register announce the engage L f· Id NewsM� Parks was presented a bar cock and Jimmy Johnlon Miss The honorees place was delllR' ment of their daughter Nancy ee Iebecue set by hel hostesses and Ann Lamb and Randy Everett nated by • lovely pink Glamalla Ann to WilUam Rountree Brown,
MISS Genevle\ C (t.lardla bride
I
Miss Be\ erly Brannen and Pete corsage The dinner consisted of Jr 01 Twin City lion of Mr and
elect of Auglst 19 \\as gl\en R Johnson Mr anti M:'8 Si Watel"8 truit JUice fried chicken, Kleen Mrs Rountree Brown Mias RHI'f!h"teakwood tlay 1\118R Madelyn Waters and Sidney beans congealed IAlad baked po Is a graduate of Statesboro ..
The gueMts \\ CI C delighted to Dodd MI8I Darbara Brun&on and tatoes with chee&e toppln" hot School and wiJI graduate from
Just sit nnd chat 10 the lovely den John Dekle Mrs Ralph Turner rolls Iccd tca and Carolina Trifle Wal ren A Candler School of
In the Thompson han c Tv.enty
I
and Miss Diane Stalckland and GueKts on this occa8ion were Nursing August 29th
five guests \\elO Invltcd Glenn Jennings the honoree Mlaa Madge Lanier I 1\11' Blown is a graduate of Gar
• • • • • • her mother Mrs James Lanier don Military-College Barnesville
MISS BRANNEN HONORED BREAKFAST HONOREE Brooklet Mr. Joe Edwald. M,s. G. He attended the Citadel and
Frida) afternoon MISS Dlanc MIS Aulbert Brannen Jr com Peggy Edwards Olaxton Mrs Joe is now serving in the United States
Strickland \\as hostess at bridge pili entcd Miss DoriS Rocker Ingralll MIS J H Griffeth and Novy stationed at JacksonVille
at. hOI home 011 Glad) Street when bllde elect of August 10 at a Ahs C E Bohler Brooklet Mrs I Fla The weddmg IS planned for
she honored MISS Pattlcla Bran brl'ukfnst Saturday morning at 10 W 0 Sands AIrs Tom Edwards _S_ep_t_e_m_b_er_7_th _
nen bride elect Hel hon e was a clock at hel home \\ here garden Jr Mrs Homer Daniel Mrs Ilo\Cly "Ith nlrangemclt8 of pmk flo"ers y,ere used In decoratmg Frank Laws Mrs Robert Tippins 1-----------­gladioli Individual tables were set up for Jr and Mn Joe Tillman nil of SOCIAL BRIEFSThe guests \\erc selved little the guests and wCle centered Olaxton
ham biSCUit cheose cakes crack With miniature arrang�ment8 of For thiS party Madge chosc n
ers and Iced tea Lntel m the af white asters Bridal place cards lavender tulk shantung sheath I Mrs Percy E HuUo nnd girls
ternoon Mrs Strickland aSSisted deSignated the seating of hel fashIOned With tucka from neckline
I
Alohu nnd Teleh" have leturned
by MIS Harry Brunson served guests who were MilS Rocker to hem with Wide borders of lace home uCtel JOining Afr Rnd Mrs
Cocn Cola Bnd assorted nuts High Mrs SI Watoll:l MI8s Jane Beaver at neck and at hem \\ ith matchmg Jimmie Allen und Vicklc of Colum
score waft ,on by M1I5S Dottle Dan Miss Diane Strickland Miss I tOda acco':Jsorles I bin S C for R week s stay attel a medallion MIS8 Be\elly Bean Mrs Brannen Richardson A IHece of crystal was the
giftl
MYltle Bench S C
Brannen \\Ith cut Iccel\ed enl nnd MI88 Shhley Akins of the hostesse8 to the honoree 1\1 s \1 S Itherland her sister
rings a bracelet for 10\\ wcnt to TOlesa" gift to Doris was a fork Thl8 populat bride elect WRS MISS Malgaret Bannock of Burl
Atiss Burbarn Blunson und MISS In hOI choson patteln of sliver again compllmentcd on Saturday IlIgton N C Mill Dan Stcarns
IlDda Bean \\Ith (looting was August 2nd at a MOlTlin" Coffeo and MIS John Stlickland \\ele viS
given a hnen handkerchief Diane s MISS LANIER FETED at the Plantation Room at the itOtB in Savannah Thursday
)rift to the hOlloleo was a lo\ely Miss Madge Lanier of Brooklet Town and Country Restaurant In I MIS8 Margaret Brannock of
green c,ystAl pltchel brldc elect of August 31 was cen Claxton with MI'8 Carl Rushing Burhngton N C leturned to her
Guesta on thiS occa�lon were tral figure at a Deuert Party on Mrs Hazel Herrington and MI1J I home Fllday after spending aMiss Pat.ncla Blonnell the han August 1 1068 at the Forest Marion McKenzie, hostesses From week \\Ith her Sisler Mrs AI
oree Misses Salft Gloover Bar Heights Country Olub with MrK the lefreshment table covered Sutherland and Mr Sutherland
bara BI unson Dottle Dantel Max T R Bryan Mn W R Lee and with n linen cloth and a center I Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey Sr
me Brunson Glenda Banks Bar MIS Joe> Inglam of Brooklet as piece formed of a low allver bowl left Tuesdav to \ ISlt Mrs Ram
bara Andenon Beverly Branncn hostesses with nn arrangement of pink gladl sey s daughtel In Albany From
I IDda Be.. n Penny Rimes and The Club was attractively dec ali on either of "hlch "ere sih el I there they \\ III go to Memphl" to
Amcha Bro\\ n orated with mixed summer flow holders with lighted tapers from spend the 78th birthday y, ith Mr
crg The gueat.a wero served at In slhel tray. dainty party sand I Ramse) s brother Upon their re
OUTDOOR SUPPER dhldual tables overlaid "Ith white wlches and coffee \\ere served I
tUrn home they Will VISit two of
Miss Patricia Blannen and Jim linen co\ers and centering each DUling the morning the bnde MIS Ramsey s daughters In At
my Blitch \\ele central figures at table was a miniature bride flgur elect received many lovely gifts lanta and Bill Ramsey s family In
an outdoor. SUPl)er palty Tuesday Ine filled with whlto asters Chick The hostesses presented Madgc n Grlffm They expect to be gone
evening nt the home of Mr and en salad sandwlohes choese covered cassel ole on a brass stand nbout 10 days _ ELDER T ROE SCOTT GETS
Mr8 Bur.)rd Kntght Hostesses StlUW8 cream puffs and IIl11e ju Guests mvlted othel than the han I CALL FOR FOURTH YEARWith MIS Knight wero Mrs F � lops were served Olee Miss Lanlor wele MIS ORDINATION TO TA�E PLACE EldCl T Roc Scott I as ncceptedDarby MrK DeVane Watson Mr FlIond8 of tho hqnorec -tattend James LanlJr Brooklet 1\hs Joe IFRIDAY AUGUST 15th n cnll us pasta I of the StntesbOlo11 p \' 0 !lack Rnd lUrs J 11 \Vat,... inK wele .Mfa James Laniul 01 .Ed,\\n1da !lUSK PeRRY Ed\\llids Pilmlll\e Duptlst Chulch fOI t.heson Blooklet MIS Joc Ed"ards Clax Mrs W L Ad","s MIl! D J Cnl I mClson PIOCt.OI of Stilson Will fOlllth consecutl\c yeal EldelSupper was selved Itt II1dlvldual tall Mrs John FOld Mays Stotes houn Mrs Frank Smith MIS J n I be oldnmed to thc Pllmltive Bnp Scott lind hiS family hllve Icsldedtables ,tlleh \\elO covered With bOlO Mrs W K Jones MIS C E Edwnrds MIS Dill Tal\ul Mrs hst mllllstlY III the Jane s Pllml In the chulch Ilnstollum nt 214 Slellow nnd tlilquoise cloths cen Bohler Mrs James McCall MIS ROSSie Lee Lupo MIS H 1\1 tlve Daptlst Chulch on Flldny ZeUclowel nvenue Since conllngtered \\ Itil mallgolds nnd hUi 1'1 F C Rozlel Mrs Jocl Minick Roach Mrs R 0 BOl nes 1\11 R S August. 15 Ilt 8 a clock Tnklllg here 110m the AllUml PllmltJve
cane CKIHllcs The same hUlrlcane MHI TYlol Minick Miss Syhlll 8 BUlkhnltcl SI MIS \\ L purt III thc selVICOS Will be the pus 8\ptlst CI urch Septembel 1955candles effect "as cnlrled out 10 Pnrlll!h MISS Kuy McCormick No\\ton MIS MYltle Ellis til of tal Eldel Howntd Cox Eldel A I _the beautiful gUldcn and \\ooded I MIS nUl mt Chfton Miss Bar Claxton Rnd Mrs Carl I IlIlel or H Clumpton of Claxton Elclel ThOle IS male to bemg n goodarca surloundlng the home \\Ith bill I GllfCeth nnd MIS Bobb) Brooklet Mnurlce T Tholllas Jennmgs Fin lcuchel thlln It kno vledge of n. . •
I
n lid Eillel T Roc Scott of Stutes
I Sl bJcctE����A�=Kro �o MI�-��-��jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiHiOiE�DiEiPiTi-iSiEiCiOiNiDiFiL�O�O�R�iiiiiiiiiii�MI nnd" M s J W Collins of \ son lie IS a graduate or StllStntesholo nnnO\1IlCO the engagc sOllson He IS n grndunte of Stll Iment of tholl duughtel Icull I! liz I Han High School nnd uttendednbeth Collins to ChllllcR I co How Bnldwlll College fOI two YCIU S lind
IIUd JI son of M nnd MIS C l llccelved hiS deglee flOIll tho UniHoward 81 IIlso of StutosbOio It\eHllty of G"olgmI The bllde elect IS It J,(llIduntc o(Stntesbolo Illgh School nnd lit BILL ROWLAND ENTEREDtcnded n IS 1Il!I'lM Collego III Suvnn liN BIG CONTEST Inah She IS JlI escI Uy employed byleone
Uelllt.y Co II c i\I, Hownld Bill Rowlnnd manngel fOI thel
IS 11180 n gllUlllLo of Stutesbolo Wlnll Dnoc St.OIC In Stntcsbolo IS
High School Illd 1M I Hendlng In hiS !!(lcond week of nn eight
ISoutheln Technlcnl lllst t.lIto 11\ Iweek contest to WID on MG sportsChnmblee (eolJ,.:1Il \hute he \\llIlulitomoblle All the stOICS of theIgradunte In JUlie Jncksonville diVISion nle In theThe weddlllJ.: d Ite \ 111 be nn contest nnd the wmnel Will be de1I0Ullced Intel I tel mlllcd 011 the bnsls of the gleat II
cst. pelcentage of Incrcnsc of sales
MIS p, II Su '\e ch Id OVCl the sales (01 June 1\11 Ro
Icn f\lf lind Pilin !'Ills IIUlld s In\IUng hiS (1lcnds to helpl11m \\11
IAlflcdDollllllldMlflDlllesl
I
,h.r. Is no better 11m. than, ght now to have
your worn I IV.fwa. precIous ani quel and
prlulen he rlooms ,.pal.d and ,.plated to
Original beau'y Take advantoge of th , exeep
honol sale and b "9 your worn' Iv.r n rOOA Y/
AlII(ll
( eam"fcheM
iu,lIf lawll
Wasle Iowl'
un 'IICU
U.S
•••
•••
fta and (oll....h.. ..S
War., 'Itch." ••s
Sen'ln. I .,' (,u 'q lrI J 07
I,II'a In ony .,,'rI. In n••d 0' '.pl,,"",_
wh.,h., " b. ,II"., lapp., ao/d 0' n ck.I
w. wl/l .I"c!Iy a/.,.. YOll " ••• ,flmo'.,
Brand new SINGER Round Bobb n B and new alummum FEATHER �� IBudget Po table-only $99 95 dur WEIGHT (only 11 Ibs 1 handles109 sale Backlacks sews over J:lns heavlesllasks w th ease $139 75
YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER MACHINE ONLY $1000 $)33DOWN pll wltk
NO HIDDEN EXTRAS I
SI,t!G��_�E�! ��L�E,�I§I� I)
the U S Air Foree, Savannah, on BULLOCH T�Thunday July 81 The weddinc U"�
wa.s solemnized at St James Cath T••r"'", A....' 7 I'll Four.
olic Church In Savannah Mr and
1\[rs Jones were members of the Mlu Carolyn Cook and Mrs Nor
wedding party man Sapp Saturday August 2 ub
Mr and Mrs A J Sw lnt and 1\[rs C J Lord and lion Ronnie the Log Cabin in StilsonchJldren Allen Mitchell and Nan of Savannah IIpent Sunday w lth Miss Danai,.. Lee greeted thecy have returned from a trip Mr and Mrs J G Sowell ..ueete and introduced them towhich carried them to potnta of Mr and M&'8 J G Sowell will those in the receiving line whointerest in Texas Loulilana MISS leave Wedneaday afternoon fQl' were Min Cook, her mother, MrsIssippl, Alabama, and Florida Crescent Geor..ia, where they J H Cook and Mrs Norman SappMr and Mrs W D Swint and will join Mr and Mrs Glynn Sow Mrs Robert Hodge. kept the
!:���ronh�nv�!t�on::��:m their ell and family tor, few days of bride s book The party loom wasfishing on the coast I decorated with beautiful mixedMr and Mrs H J Findley had Mr and Mra Billy Proctor and summer flowers
as their guests lut week, Mr and children Mike, Ronnie and David A delicJoul salad plate andMrs Lamar Findley and family of of Savannah, and Mr Emory Proc Coca-Cola 15 were served the
Augusta Mr and Mrs Leo Find tor spent the weekend with their guesta After games were enjoyed,ley of Augusta and Mr and Mrs parenta Afr and MI'I C S Proc the honoree wa. presented manyBilly Findley and famIly 01 Bruns tor Frtenda WIll be Interested to lovely and UHlulll'ilts For tho oewick .. know that Mr Emory Proctor haa cuion the honoree wore a liven
All' and Mrs Harry Jones and I been transferred from VidaHa to der plaid dfea with white aeees
son Larry attended the weddillg I Canton Georgia sories)of Mr Jones siliter Miss Betty MISS Rachel Cook bride elect of Ifr Emerson Proctor filled the-
Cone of Brookiet, to Mr Richard I August 10 was gue.t 01 honor at pulpit at tho Prlmltl.e Baptist
Crowell of Brooklyn, N Y and a miscellaneous shower given by Church In Brunswick Sunday
Leo Aikman one of the out
lltandlng and delightful speakers
ohur state and editonal column
lit for the Atlanta Constitution
will be guest speaker at the States
bora Rotary Club next Monday at
It s regula I luncheon meeting He
will be pi eeented by Leodel Cole
man who ha8 charge of the pro
MRS E F TUOKER
-
II'll und Mrs Charlie Allcottand daughter Wanda of Pooler
spent Sunday with her parents
Mr Rnd Mrs A J Turner
Mr and M... J 0 White and
chUdl en of Statesboro "ere VIII
tors here Snturday night.
MIS W T Shuman IS Visiting
Mr and Mrs John H Shuman, In
Port Wentworth
MISS Evelyn Hagan IS vIsiting
relatives In Savannah this week
Air nnd �Irs W L Baird had
'15 guests Inst Sunday Mr and
Mrs Hunnicutt nnd sons of
Statesbolo nnd !\Ir nnd i\hs Car
roll Bn rd lind children of Mllctte
S C
MI nnd !\Irs Jesse Cnmpbeli
of Meltel VISited l\Ir nnd Mrs
Edgol Joynel Sunday afternoon
AIl and Mrs 0 W Lee Jr of
Brooklet \lSI ted hiS parents Ml
and MIS Don Lee dUllllg the J
week end
IMr and MI s R L Tuckel and
children of Sn, onnuh VISited visit.
ed relatives here dUllng the week
end
The' WAs met on Thursday
aftcrnoon or lost y, eek at the
han e of Rev and M" Kent L.
GUlen\\ater \\Ith Mrs Gillenwater
as leadel
Air and Mrs James Edenfield
and children Patsy and Franklin
and M ISS Diane Claxton all of
S .... nmsbolo "ere VISitors hero on
Thul-sday nfternoon
JlOlInle White of Statesboro
apent last \\eek With lelat1\e" here
Stilson News
MRS M P MARTIN JR
More youngsters grow up in
Buster Brown Shoes than any other brand
youn,sters like their smart ,0041 look.
mothers like their perfect flt!
Our famoua Bualer Brown Ihoi. ... IIIJd.
ov.r bve foot luta and litted by an aclllll'Vi
8 pomt littln, plan Your ueurance
of perfect lit .!_try tlme ,.
S,ze. 8 \io to 3
Time For A Change
ELECT
• He il a Screven County farmer.bulinessman.editor.
• He has served five terms as a State Reprelentatlve.
• He has served one term in the Georgia Senate.
• He il a World War II veteran as a volunteer.
• He hal always been a representative of ALL the people.
• HIS long pubhc service record IS untouched by political
scandal.
ELLIOTT HAGAN
To Congress From the First Georgia District
OUTH MAl, ST _ STATESBORO
26 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO
See ••••
Hear •••. HAGAN on WSAV·TV
MON., AUG. II
Channel 3
7:20·7:30 P. M.
August Is
Big Month
Mr and Mt> Holhs Sh,flett of
IAlbany Georgia spent the week At Centerend wlth Mr and Mrs ShafterFutch
• Mr and Mn Gorden Hendrix As August comes around the
and children spent Sunday at feeling IS that summcr IS almost
Fleming as the pests of Mr and 0\ er 'l'hls may be true in some 10
Mrs H L Rogera stances but as far as the Summer
Mr 0 B Edmounda and Ml Recr eation Program is eoneet ned
and Mrs W L Lenard and son
attended the Edmounds reunion m
Edgefield S 0
Donna Sue Martin 1S spending
thie week In Savannah with her
Aunt Mrs J P Mobl.y and Mr
Mobley and Jennle Brinson
Thr_ Coller 01 Fleming i.
.pendin, this ...ek with Kay Hen
drlx
Mrs L D Anderson has retuln
ed home after a minor operation
at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mr and Mrl Lawayne Anderson
and son apent the weekend in
Uvalda Ga, as guests of Mr and
�Iro H S Wolfe
Mr and Mrs Josh Rlila .pent
Friday with M ... Josh Mlrtin
Curtis Davis of Savannah IS
spending awhile with Mr and MIS
George William. Jr and his
grandmother Mrs George WII
hams Sr
Mr and Mrs Dave Denmark
VISited a fe" days during the week
end with Mr and Mrs MelVin
Boatright
Mr and Mrs h'Vln Burnscd of
Savannah spent the weekend \\ Ith
Mr and MIS Johnnie Crosby
<Jhlt!f and Mrs Thatus Andel
60n and children of Hawaii are
spendmg a while with Mr Andel
son! parents Mr and Mrs Eu
gene Anderson MI and Mrs Ern
est Andelson and chUdren, of St
Petersburg Fla Mr and Mrs S
E Session llnd daughter of Way
cross Mr and Mrs Hoyt Jel reid
and grandson of Savannah )11
and Mrs Jack Anderson and
daughter and M1" nnd Mrs J en
or the hlghhghts for the month the annual Open Swim Meet The I RICh hale such events as the Junior meet w III be open to boys and girls ura OleBaseball and American Legion JI from 6 to 16 years of age With !ib L d M tinTeam Banquet scheduled for bons going to the WInne... in each ea era ee 9Thursday night August 7th at age group A special trophy will 01 James W Solis of Atlantathe Fair Road Center MembelS be awarded to the boy and girl executive secretary of the Southof the t" a teams Will be feted amassmg the most number of enater n Jurisdictional Council ofwith n Barbecued Chicken supper points with each a..e group hav The Methodillt Church is amongThe Legion Jr team wee defeated tng equal chance to capturo the discussion leaders at a nine statem District finals by Savannah coveted award Contestants will conference for rural church leadPost 136 The Pony League Jun compete in their own age group CIS slated for August 1822 atlOIS captured the area tournament. only "ith a system of points being Luke Junaluska N 0trophy by defeating Syhanla 16 awarded to first ftve winners Evely district in the J11IIsdicUonto 0 In thc fmal game played ill Moot time Is 7 P M and all per hns been 1 equeated to send at leastSylvania last week Statesboro sons Interested are Invlted to en two delegatee a minlater and aSylvania Waynesbolo Newington tel laymen flam small towns 01 ruralone would think It was just be and Swainsboro were In the play The Little Leacue Minors "Ill partaheeglRnlng According to some of the offs Statesboro lost only to Syt ho\ e their time at bat on Satur Thc program.. \\ III Ienture trainspecial events listed for August vanta during the double ehmana day August 16th at 7 p.m when lIlg gloups panel discussions andby the Department, this month tion play by a seal e of 3 to 2 and they too \\ ill meet at the Memor addresses\\ ill be one of the banner recrea bounced bnck to defeat tho Host lal Swim Center for their annual The Rev Jack Waldrep formertion months I" the bigger than team 16 to 0 The season I ecord season party Swimming games Iy of the North Gcorgla Confer
eV;-teu�:�:�r::r��partment to for the winners was 13 wen and and food "ill be the main topic of ence now with the Farmers Fed2 lost conversation as the players talk elation in Asheville N C Is alsoday leleased some of the Recrea Also high on thc hst fOI Thul's o\er those leal close season ..amel a leader for the conferlnce
�::t�t��h!'peg��1 :.��� ���e c�":'� day nllrht August 7th "Ill be the The Annual Staff Picnic i. allappearance of the Cyclones a pop- set for the 16th of August and thethe program of activities TI..ht on ular Statesboro Teen Band on the Memollal S" 1m Center will be
into the fall and winter program PaVillion at the Memorlnl S" 1m closed all day for the occasionWith hardly time for a long breath Center Members of the staff will meet at
109 spell
1 Statesboro .... IH be \\ ell t epre 2 P 1\1 at Cypress Lake nearThe regular activities are sched sented at the District Tennis Tour Slutesboro for water skIIng, boat..uled In all thlee parks but some
nament in Savannah on August Ing s\\lm01lng and picniclng
8th Players arc being selected I On August 22nd the Mi.. Mem
now and matchcs are being played orial Park Oontelt will bt! ltaged
In dlttel ent age groups to select at the Memorial Swim Center and
the champiol ship playera This a bevy of Bulloch County Beauties
Toul nament IS being sponsol ed by \\ ill be present for the annual
the Georgia Recreation Society Beauty Oontest All girls who are
With the Sa\annah Recreation De 16 years of aie or older but ",ho 1 7 No tl M I H1reel
pnrtment acting as host will not graduate from high school s:n'.tj.i�ofo IG8�o�u II 0..... ed hll
Th LitU L I\f th befol e 1969 graduation are invlt If'l (I 1.1) \ !\I Sellgn II " 0.0 Ie e eague aJors e ed to onter The girls will have the 11 eMil I. -lui> G UI Ie Hlreel 81 1cIJboroaide, r,: httle Icagueu \\ III have prh liege of aelectm" their own es n I �: el �I �e�:�11 V(l(�� gR!!���IO IO�the r nnnual season party on Au cart who \\ ill be their date for the I I II I Nl tllt... 1 Itl tie ele k ufgust 9th nt 7 p In The group Will
OCC8Slon Elaborate plans are be
I � �I� ell r tot (0 10 I Cu I I)meet at the MemOrial S\\ 1m Centel
mg made for the staging of thla 'It tiCfOI s\\lmmlllg games plcnlcmg 1m oltant event Bnd details \\111and to I ecelve those CO\ eted Tt a
b
p
d I tphles e announce a er
The Mcn s ReClentlon SOftball The biggest s\\lmmmg mstluct-
League champions the Seven Up �oe�:r���:�:"wWI !��:I:��� :!dt��cntry along � Ith the season all August 22nd With the big graduaStal'S \\ III meet at the Fan Road
tion day pro..ram being set forCentel on Tuesday night August August 23rd from 9 to 12 A M12 to I'CCOlve the Cnnmplonship rhe mOle than 700 partlclpanta InTrophy and the All Star Awards the plogral11 \\111 be Invited to parThe players Will be the gueats of tlclpate In a momln&' of fun andthe Statesboro Recreation Depart- picnlclng aa they Jlwlm and takement for the occasion and plans
part In the special activities of thewill be made for the 1969 scason
day Badgee y, III be presented toAll boys 11 12 and 13 years oJ all participants
age \\llllecelve the call to be pres Labor Day will be a fun timeent In Memorial StadIUm on the
day for aU the folks living in thenight of August 14th to sign up I Bulloch Area The Sy,lm Centeltor the 1958 Midget Football sea and the parks \\ ill be open Irom
1 aL_ L-IL..
aon ThiS League Will be under
18 to 12 a m and from 1 to 6 P mflit 1IIW ,......, the supervlaion of the_ Recreation for the celebration of that hollDepartment nnd the Sports Dlrec day All ages are Invited to picnic. .
I
tor for the activity Will be Ralph lin thc parks and enjoy the swimFr�·d�a�y and Saturday Specla 5 Turner Mr TUlner Is a JUntOI at mlng pool with all SWlmme18 beI Geolgl. Teachers College IS mar Ing IIdmltted fOI Just 10 centatied and lives In Statesbolo He is
The nlks Will close at 6 pm19c a ,tandout on the T C baseball p L b
I'e sqund and plnyed football at Can g!�e\� 1I���c�a�n:;�::� for a or
90c
ton High Ralph lecelved a col I he Tiny Mites 8 9 nnd 10
79c
lege scholnlshlp but \\as unablc t� )CUI old bOYI:I Will beglll footbnllnttcnd due to nn lDJUIY lecelve Ilul.ctice on Selltembel �Id Gnme
III high school ThiS yeal the tcam dnys \111 be Monday Wcdnesdnydoz. lac \\111 piny a 10 game sched lie III d Saturday SepternbeJ October
\\ hich Will Include a TUI kcy Bowl nnd NO\ ember
game 011 rhonksgl\ 109 I
Friday August 15th WIll be a CARD OF THANKS
spcclal occnSlon fOI the S\\ Immel s
111 the Bulloch County AI ea \\ hen
they Will be IDvlted to tuke 1)81 t tn
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
•
\\111 Andeli�on visited dUllng the
weekend
Mrs John B Andcrson was hon
ored on her birthday Sunday b)
her sisters and brothers Rnd lola
U\es at their club house at their
pond A bountiful dlllner \\ as
spread out on the shady la\\ n
All and Mrs C J Martin at
tended the Wtlson reunIon Sun
day at the Recrealion Cenlor in
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
hnd as thell guests Sunday Mr
and Mrs H W Nesmith nnd Miss
Ramonla Nesmith
Marty Nesmith had as hiS spend
the day gucst Sunday Morgan
Nesmith
Harold Smith of Statesboro was
the supper guest Saturday night
of MISS Jimmie Lou Lanier
The meeting of Nevils PTA
WIll be held Thursday Augu.t 14
at 4 a clock at Nevils School
COCONUT LAYER CAKE
Special Regular Size
Lar. Size
Special
CHEESE CRISP ROLLS
Robson's Home Bakery
Simmons Shopping Center-Phone 4·3511
WE GIVE S & Ii GREEN STAMPS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
30 Selbnld St Statesboro Ga
Phone PO 4 2S00 or 4 2266
------_--__
--
VENETIAN RLINDS cleaned and
25��palred FlllOces Waterl:l4Je
WE HAVE RECENTLY In
stalled speCial precision equip
:�st �� \!�itPn��\ sh:�lpe�r,rgesla\:!
mowel blndes Pete R Saw Filing
�h3016o 13 West Moole St �����
STOP IN FOR PROMPT SER
VICE-We sClve chicken fish
hot dog sundwlchcs hambUiger
We have (It essed poultl y nnd sea
food StntcsbOl 0 Po IItl Y H) East
MaIO St 17tfc
WE HA VE plenty 'of good used
til es at nttrnctive pllces Hodges
Pure 011 SelVlce Station NOlth
:Mam St Statesbolo 20tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tires for sale Re
Fi�����s ���:ICser!�� ��rt�l�d�
Drive West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
TIRED OF i OOKING at thnt cot-
on I ug on your floor 01 thnt
:p�e:\e r�0�OlCa�e1;oJ:'e'L!��drl:
and 01 y Cleaning nnd let U8 dye
It one or 72 colols Pll('lne 4 3234
today 9tfc
NOW THAT rHE CROP SIN
LE'l S GO
TO THE BEACH
MAKE IT A FAMII Y AF FAIR­
S1AY AT THE
TYBEE TERRACE
COTIAGES
32 UNiTS-ALL WITH
KITCHENETTES
,l"OR TILE CHIDLREN
POOL AND PLAYGROUND
MODERATE RATES
FREE TV
100�. AIR OONDlTJONBD
PHONE 64
SAVANNAH BEACH GEORGIA
FOR RENT
leIgh Co Dept GAH 1040208
MemphiS Tenn 3t27e
FOR SALE
HOUS[SFOR RENT-F 01 nnndinn Bench
Fla ApartmentK up nnd down
stairs Sleeps ten Cnll HickolY 0
6444 aftel 6 P M W A Aid
Iidge care A Idlldge Barbel ShOll
Biacksheul (II 4t27c
FOR'RENT-Two bedroom apart
ment III Dodd Apartments
North Main Street Stove and re
Irigelator furnished Reasonable
rent Also for lent five room
house Nice location Available
now Cnn 4 �471 A S Dodd Jr
18tfe
I
I
FOR SALE-By owner Seven I
room frame house built In L951 I
Good qUiet neighborhood near
school and churches Sale price
$lU 606 ApprOXImately half al
ready fmanced With payments ,53
per month \\ hlCh Includes insur
ance and taxes Phone PO .. 2190
42tfe
FOR SALE-By ownel Seven
loom frame house located In
Brooklet In excellent I,;onditlon
asbestos sldln.r with trath nnd half
Big lot DIce nelghbol hood For ad
dltlonal mfol matlon cull Victor
24176 4t28e
FOR SALE-Bt Ick veneCi home
Inlge hVlng loom With fhe
plnce dlnmg loom thl eo bed
looms Screened pOI eh Good 10
cntlon Phone PO 4 2520 23ttc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Antique furmturc
nnd Silver China crystal col
lectlollS ,from forell(n counta ies
lugs und othel mls<:ellnneous
Items MIS Edell Hilton phone
I GGn 1 May be seen lit my home
locnted IC;.:t to the bus station In
S) Ivanla 24tfc
AVAILABLE NO\\-FHA 3 per
eent down payment plus c10s
ng costs on ho 1 CS l pta $13500
25 \ cal lonns low n onthly pay
ments Available 01 ne\\ and old
constll ctlon F01 qUick sel \ Ice on
-----.;...---......-..... FHA IOlins GI 01 conventional
Cont.net A S Dodd JI Phonc
I 2471-4 9081 after 6 66 PM
IStle
WANTED-Fo" best prices on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
vama No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and marketing servl:7tfe
WANTED-Timber and tlmbel
lund FOI est! tnds Realty Co J
M TlIlkel Blokel 30 SClbnld St
Statesboro Gn Phone PO 4 2300
or 4 2265 ' {HCc
\V \NTED-Good openll � to sell
Ruwlelgh HOl sehold Iloducts
m Candlel County Stnl t at once
Get mor� paltlcululS wllte Field
man W A CUlter POBox 420
GlIffln Gu or the \V T Raw
FOR SALE
BRICK HOME SPECIAL
IA splendid offermg Sevenlooms and t 2 3 baths With supel b centl III heating an I lur condl
lIOn I g Insulated of course
Lnlge 11\ IlIg roon spaCIOUS kltch
en \V th hll ge PICt II e Window nnd
Cl pbonl ds galore thl ce bedlooms
(one panelledl ut IIty loom andca pal t Excel ent closets plus nt
LIC stoilige eapuce BI and new
condition A large lot In fme
Ineighborhood A good buy at$1660060
Chat E Cone Realry C. Inc L
23 N Main SI _ DIal 4 2217 I"
Announces the opelllng of hiS office on August 11 1968 for
the plactlce of Genernl Dentistry at
8 VINE STREET - STATESBORO GEORGIA
Office Ilourflo by Appointment
ERNEST
VANDIVER
speaks
over your
favonte
radio station
4:00 p. m.
CANDIDATI .0. GOVIINO.
Lllten. * * * * * *
salU.Day, aUGu.I 9.lIa4.00 PM
.0 warm •••
'"''
.o.nug •••
so light!
you pay NOTHING DOWN
w. 'ale. you, old machln. In ',ad. !WI
PAY 1/3 of the bo/ance after a generous�
trade In al/owance when you ••" your crop. ,"'. 'a"
p�y V3 .,'" "" '·'1'·�·
,.., 1- ''''i.if'
PAY THE FINAL V3 Dfterthe�
follOWing year s fall harvest (1960) cy
or lustrou.
Kayak Cloth With
soft deep pllC Orlon
collar that fhps and
ZIpS mto n hood I In
beIge blue haze
whIte or black ,Vllld
nnel Wrltel lepellent
Take advantage of thiS easy deferred Pa)lIIelll Plall and enJoy Ihe
use of a new SINGER' Sewmg Machme or Vacuum Cleaner now
1'10 CASH IS REQUIRED unlol you han est )our crop IhlS ran
SINGER lIlacilines come m a '\Ide vanely of models at prices 10 fit
every purse
Phone or stop In al a SiNGER SEWING CEl'�TER loda) and ask
for full dClnlls or chp the altached coupon
nnd «xlltl \\(11111 \\111
qUI Hcd Ollon D lei 011
ntN1H1Jng l{mt \\ 11 SINGER SEWING CENTER
l .. " ,til .lItu bM� �ft" , lieu uw 110 MACH III co.
26 EAST MAIN STREET- STATESBOROJUNiOR SIZES SMAil
MEDlUM lARGE $1998 ,..----------,...---7
SI"IGER SEWING CENl ER
26 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO
IT S COMFORTABLE t
'oNceo and Collon '0""." and
oth., f.,,,,.,. who qualify und.,
th. "n,., 0.1.,,.41 Poy,unl l'IonSHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Portal News
alter .pending her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. "L.
Riggs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Holloway and. family o( Midville
viaited relatives here during the
week end.
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry 01
Athens nrc spending some time
here with relatives.
MI', nnd Mrs. Charlie Donaldson
o( Miami visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Anderson last week.
Hudson Temples 01 Citadel was
the week end guest of his mother,
Mrs. A ret.hu Temples.
Mrs. Enbie Riggs enjoyed the
day at Savannah Beach _with
friends on Sunday,
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES LISTED
The U. S. Civil Service Cemmis­
sian, Atlanta, Ga" has Issued an
announcement covering federal
employment opportunities tal' the
position of U. S. Game Manage­
ment Agent, paying '4,980 ft year.
Positions to be HUed are in Region
4 of the "'ish and Wildlife Service,
Department of the Intertor, com.
prising the states of Alabama, Ar­
kansas, Florida, Gecrg'in, Ken­
tucky, Louisiana, Mor)'hmd. Miss­
illslppi, North Carolina, South Onr­
olina, Tennessee and Virginia.
ApplicantJs must pass a written
teat and will be rated on their ex·
perience and education. Appli.
cations must be filed with the
Fifth Region, Atlanta, Go., by the
close of business October to, 1958.
Application forms or informa·
tion as to where such forms are
available may be Ilecured' at any
post office (except the Atlanta,
Ga., POlt Orrlce).ol" the Fifth U.
S. Civil Servlc Re&:,ional Office,
Peachtree·Baker Buildin.ll, 275
Peachtree Street, N. E., Atlanta,
3, Ga.
PORTAL MAN IN LEBANON
An oren navy mnn arrived all
Beirut, Lebanon, on July 17.
Senting aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Saratoga is George
W. BI'own, stewardsman, USN,
"on of Mrs. Lillie M. Sheffrield,
lot
Portal. He is the husband of
"fIos. Frankie M. Brown, also of
POllal.
Advertise In the Bulloch Times
MR. FARMER . ..GEORGIA WINNERS In Ihe 1951 Fisher Bod, CralumlUl'•(;ulld model car comptUUon de.ll'ned and built these IIlInlature
tI..team cars. They won SUO in cash for their etrort�. Upper car
......
".:\_ built by Wayne Collins, Atlanta. Lower car was created by
Wtsley Zei,ler, Jr., Savannah.
PHONE 4·3111
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
PHONE PO 4·3111
Owncd and Opel'ated By
•nd Francis B. Hunh:r
The mnin IIl'gullIent Ilg'uinst udc·
flllute fllUd8 (01' (1I�"11l nid ils the
thcol'Y thllt flll'lllel'S III'e not cn·
titled to enjoy UJl Amel'icl\n sLnml·
nrd of living.
PRINT SHOP
23-25 Selb.ld Street
Remember when you
licked the dasher?
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
)1: i\, ..
WASN'T .T fUNI But cranking an ice cream freezer
by hand took nearly all hOllr of hard work.
Nowadays, electricity can do tl;e job-in about
20 minutes. And electricity wo,·ks for I)ennies,
or fractions of pennies. It will churn n whole
galion of ice cream for only a third of a cent!
�
DBY�FO'D
••• The new laun.
.
dry .servlce that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your fa m II y
w,ashing!
For a long time, electric service has been just
about the best bargain in you,· family budget­
dependable and r�ady at all times to make life
easier, healthier, more comfortable for you. What
.else gives you such higJi value at such low cost?
3·Hour C ••h Ie. Carr, Senice.
Piek.up and Deliver Same Da,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
GIORGIA POWER COMPANY
W, Sf.VI
Oa the Court Hou •• Square
Phon. 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA.
•
YOU CAN MARKET HOGS FASTER AND
AT A LOWER COST WITH OUR
·40% HOG. SUPPLEMENT
$104.00 TON
Does Not Contain Wheat Short Filler
-Also·-
Tltur."", A.....t 7,1.'"
BUIJ.OCH TIMFSHENDRICKS FAMILY HOLD
REUNION JULY 271h
The Mal'ida Hendricks family ------------­
held n reunion after the regular
church services at Upper Lotts
Creek Church on Sunday, July 27.
The following officers were elect­
ed (01' the coming year: Roy A.
Hendricks, president; J. Walter
Hendricks, Sr., honorary assistant
presidcnt; Mrs. Ruth Hendricks •••••••••••••Cobb, aecretnry ; MMI. Emory'
Lane. treneurer, nnd J. Walter
Hendrfcks, JI·., hlstorlun. Family
groups from as fUI' away 88 Mt.
Pleusaut, Texas, Coral Cables,
Fin., Orlnndo, Plo., Cumming, Ga.,
and Florence, S. C. attended. At·
tending this family reunion as the
guests of Elder and Mrs .• J. Wale
tm' HC!ldricks, wcre: J. Walter
HcmJl'icks, Jr. nnd his wife from
COI'I') Gnblcs, Fin., Mrs. J. Edgar
,WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
.Waters of Savannah, and E. P.
Hendricks and wife, Hazel with
their children, Nancy, Johnny and
Eddie of Mount Pleasant, Tex.
Your physician provides the best
in Medical care,
Let us serve you with the best in
Prescription Service.
Pharmacy is our Pl'oteuion.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St••••bo ..o, C••
PARKERIS STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
MONDAY - $24.OS
TUESDAY $24.00
WEDNESDAY .. L No. 1-$2400
H No. 1-$24.23
$24.2.
$24.10
$24.00
Read the Classified Ad�
THURSDAY
FRIDAY ...
SATURDAY
WE GIVE S " H GREEN STAMPS
Pr\ce and children. aftcr the Prices
land
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brannen
I
and children of Sylvania had been
weekend viaitors \\ ith them.
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
I
Mr. and A"�. J. C. Hughes and
--
two children of Homerville were
(Held over (rom last week) visitols durtng lost week With I
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
frelatl\'CS
here.
Kay of Homerville, visited Mr. 1\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Wynn and
and Mrs. Clarence Wynn Sunday Eddie Tommie Rebecca and Me­
.fternoon. The Wilson's were SUIl- lhssu, �pcnt the 'weekend 'al Tybee.
day night supper g�cst.s of Mr. Gory Franklin spent lust week
and Mn. Paul Edenfield. I in Statesboro with Ed SmiLh.
Toby Carter spent laat weekend Mrs. Francls . Frost cf Chal'les·
in Statesboro with Pat and Jimmy ton, S. C. spent several days last
Rialng. week with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Pearl r-oes and Mrs. Don Fields.
UUey and Jeffery, spent last week M,'. nnd Mrs. A. U. Minccy nnd
ih Savannah visiting Mr. and !'tIl'S. Mrs. Edna Brannen Silent Tuesday
E. J... Rhodes and l\�I'. and Mrs. in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Foss Jr., and family. Ben Mincey. Mrs. Mincey is ser·
John Jenkins of Swainsboro was iO.lsly ill in the hospital.
�. weekend visitor o( Miss Becky Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fcaster, Jay
Edenfield. nnd Jnn o( Portsmouth, R. I., spent
Mrs. Clyde Gowan and children jlast week with·l\II·. lind l'llrs. t:nrlof Folkston spent last week with Aldcrman.
her mother here, and other I'cla- Tommy Connor, Lantis Kitchens
ti.es. '. lind the Misses Wnnda Jean Jack·
Weekend visitol'S of 1\11'9. Eunice son and Carole Rober�on werc
M.rsh were sons, George �""'Sh visitors SundllY uL Tybec.
.nd children of Atlantu nnd MI'. Con'ceLlon: In Inst weeks news
.nd Mrs. Craig Marsh and child· said Mrs. Syl\'lln Motcs hud un·
ren of Callahan, Fla. dCl'gone surgcry at the Bulloch
Sunday din ncr guesL� of �fr. and County Hospital. She is MI·s. Ev·
Mrs. Noyce Eden(ield were Mr. erott Motes unci remains seriously
•nd Mrs. Jack Bowen lI.nd Brenda, ill ill the hospitnl. Mrs. Bessie
of Rel'ister, Rnd ]\fl'. nnd Mrs. Ro· Small was also II paticnt o( the
I.nd Roberts. Bulloch County Itospilal last week.
.n:p�n��I1�. I��� �:�\�aerntd \�:i:� �;�: I sp:�i:S 1��t��e:�I1�\T�:h R�e�Y I;UO�:'
and Mrs. Delmor COW8l't of Au· �11 . Ollie Mills.
gust.R. Grand daughter Nnncy I Spending Sunday with !'oIl'. and anil11al nutritionist of the federal R
",
t NCowart or Sylvnnia, spent last Mrs. Howell DeLouch were Mrs. penitentiary Ilnd Birdsey' Feed egis er ewsweek ..,ith them. I L. M. Har,'c)' lind Mr. und Mrs. Mills, who spoke to the Farm Bur·Vernon Hathcock spent Sunday· Ronnie Harvey und children of enu on thc iml)Ortancc of nutri·
.t Daytona Bcach. Fla. I Pembroke. lionnl feedll (01' }logs. Milton Wise MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Visiting Sunday with �lr. and I Mr. nnd Mrs. Willic Hilder· kSto��er�t;�r�:1. the Birdsey Feed 01'. nnd MI·s. Leland Moore of .Mrs. George Olli(f were �Ir. and brandt Rnd doughter of Millen
I Mu('oll spent scvcrul days lustMrs. O. W. Edwa.rcb and children :'·i.!litcd during the week with Mr. Mr. lind J\1ns. Curios �:lI'o\\'n Itn�t wcek with Mrs. T. L. Mool'c, Sr.
;fOy:��II��ns·n�n�\lr�hi�;��nM�i i:�1th���i�rU:����o�en��rlh I��t:�� �lr�:�dS�r�.,J����,�e �:I���:y o�i��I� 1 I\Ir8. Eubie Ri�brs enj�yed a (!sh
Statesboro. I' for a week. with Mr. nnd Mrs. Lchmon 21'0wn.1 ����ntlll� o�II��:�I�1 n��I�."g8 WithMr.•nd Mrs. 1- T. BndleYl Jr., llrs. Arthur Leggitt of Suvnn· 1\11' und Mrs Loni Cn t . R ,d I .apent last "'eekend at s." ..nnah nah \1i3ited Mrs. Berthn Dutton M;. ,,'nd Mrs. \ViII Ca�tci' �tHO�I. Thonlltl'l Moore rt.!tul'n�d to hill
Be.ch 'during the week el', I\Il's. Sims Bluckwell, Mr. Ilnd ho�e. on Sunday uftel' SIX weeksMr.' .nd Mrs. H. W. R.ocke.r.1 lIrs.. Olin Pra�klin cntertuined Mrs. El'nest Carter Rnd D. S. of tl'Ulllln� nt the .ROTC summer
Mrs. Sara H.Il, Mr. and }Irs. c.. J. i with a dinner r-ridRY (01' hel' Maysville, were Wednesday night cnmp nt F'OI·t Bennlllg. .Wynn .nd Mr. and ).In.. Roland mot.he.r, �(TS. B. E. Smith, on her suppel' gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ii', !\Irs. J. O. Clllrk o( Oliver waslRoberta were dinnu glints Wed- 0nd birthd.y. in"ited were Mrs. N. Curter, Sr., after altending the tho weck end guest o( !'th·. nnd_nesday of Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Mil·' Lil:de Jones and Miss Audry (uncral of Mr. Henry Aile'" M,·s. C, W. Andel'son.
Jer .nd Mrs. T. O. WTnn� IJones., .nd �(n. Becky Winsky, all Mrs. Jack Richardson of Miami, Miss Sullie HiJ_!'gs nnd !\IrK. AI·C.
.pe��'. ·;e�' �:� �:�o��e:�nn�� J �irs�t��bo�%nktit;. 1\�I�. B::�?� Fin., WRS a weekend visitor o( hel' thll Tcnlplcs shopped in Savannah
••nn.h with 1\11'. and Mrs. RicielWynn. Mrs. Frank Dickerson, Mrs. ��:�hel" Mr. nnd Mrs. Pam Bis· on !\�::sn�ul��CY Riggs of Savnnnllh
II
Jinc), Wynn, Mrs. Florrie Parrish, Sue Aaron, Emma Small and I'ctul'iled to hel' work on Sundny
AMBULANCE M,"S. Mabel Saunders. M .... Frank Delma,· Finch " ..nt a week ut at the Wan·en Ollndler Ro'pital WE H"VE "ENCE POSTS FOR SALE
P�ri�a�M� �MBnM-R_kE���HC��m� ---;=======�������������������������;������������������������__24.HOUR SERVICE All the children and grand·child· Mr. and M .... T. W. Siappy vi.it-
ren celebrated with Mrs. Smith at ed last Sund.y with Mrs. Lloyd
Dashers Sunday. Long and daughters who are mak·
I Tho Blrdsey ""lour Rnd Feed ing .lheil' home ill Sylvania, aftcrMills were host to Lhe ""arm Bur· three years ,in Germany where 1\11'.
eau Thursday night. Neal'ly 200 J..ong served. with the U. S. Armed
wcrll III'ellent (01' the d.cliclouM bar. Forces. Mrs. Long is the dllughtcl'
becuc lIupper and program. nren .. of Mr. Siappy.
:ns SOUTH MA.IN STREET du Collins wns voted winner of n Robby Jones of Savannah hilS
tulcnt oontest. MI8s Ruth Smull been with his gl'andparents, MI'.
wnli votcd fanH llUl'eau queen. and Mrs: HUllson Williams for 1I
P"esent fOI' the mtlcting wus Her./· month. 1\11-. lind 1\11'8. Williams Rndhert Bil'd!:leyof Alileon, president Tholnlls I'4ptlnt lust weekend with
Mr. and 1\1rs. Allen R. Lanier 1M the Feed Mills, C. T. Bunks, dhs· MI'. und !'tll·s. Jonelf. They wel'e IIC­trict Sales Managcr, Statesboro, companicd by I\II·S. Ann Tu!'tlel'
.
nlltl Hul'l'y Weissman o( Atlanta, and Billie of MetteI' .
M,'. and 1\11'8. Ralph Woodcock
of MetteI' wero vi�itors here Sut.
urdny.
MI'. lind MI·s. Chul'iio Williums
lind childl'en o( Suvllnnuh spent
Sundny with his pllI'cnts, 1\"11-. lind
Mrs. J. H. Willillms.
Supcrintendent Gcorge PUl'kel'
spcnt lust week in Athens ullond·
ing the Pl'ineiplIl's Confcrence.
Mrs. PIII'ker, 'ferl'Y nnd Junice
spont the week with I'eilltivos in
AUnnlh.
---------------------_._- -
COMPLETE HOG
FINIS·HER· $80.00 TON
SELL YOUR .LIVESTOCK WITH THE LEADING
LIVESTOCK MARKET IN THE SOUTH, WHERE
YOU'LL GET THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR
YO,",R LIVESTOCK
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING
COMPANY
PORTAL, GEORGIA
YOUR PURINA DEALER
PARKER'S HAS MORE BUYERS AND BIETTER
HANDLING FACILITIES
$2,595 CASH PRICE
Presents Family Shell ,"omes
Here is the opportunity to own a fine, we" constructed home at low, low PNces. Homes that offer a
completely finished exterior' Homes that are built of finest quality materials and expertly supervised
throughout construction·. There are many floor plans to choose from. Stop by one of our loca·tions
nearest you and see our model she" homes. You'" agree they are truly America's Most Improved
She" Homes! �wn _one Today!
OUR METEOR MODEL
Your - Deed Is All You leed!
You Can lame Your Own
·Down Payment and Easy
Monthly Payments
A Three Piece Bathroo"" Set and Light Fixtures Included in the ·Pur�hase Price
Ready for Your Installation!
SEE-WRITE-OR PHONE US TODAY
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
17!i2 Gordon Highway
P. Q. Box 735
Phone RE 6-1306
BEAUFORT, S. C,
2807 West Boundry
Phone 1498
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Western-City Limits on
U. S. Highway No. 80
Phone Poplor 4·3012
P. O. Box 523
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Mills B. Lane ot Ogeechee Rd.
P. O. Box 474
Phone Adorns 3··0907
MACON, GEORGIA
3 I lOB roadway·
Phone 6·3454
. P. O. Box 3022
WADLEY, GEORGIA
U. S. Highway No. 1 North
Phone 375
P. O. Box 436
SI ..
•
Brooklet News �vonne,
or Mission, Texas, and ling an.operation at Memorial Hoe- visited 11;1'. and Mrs. R. Lee' Cone' groom is n graduate of Statesboro1"11. H. F. Hendrix of S.,'annah pltal, in Savannah. I in Savannah Sunday. I Hilfh School and attended Geor­
�ere r:st;..ast ��e� of Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Billy Robertson ofi Mrs. G. D. White Is spending gia Teachers College. He has serveMRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON rs. 0 n '. ceo I rniek. Lyons were weekend guests of Mr. some time in Savannah at the home I ed four ycars in the U. S. Navy___ Mr. and 1\)1'1\. J. b. Minick, Mr.!ul1d 1\11'8. J. w. Robertson JI·. of 1\11'. nnd'l\1rs. C. C. Waters. nnd has recentlv re-enllated. The
Mrs. Harvey of Chipley. FI:., z: ��::�IJ:I'I'Y Minick ��d child-
I
1\11'. and Mrs. Henry C�tt1c Rnd! Mr. and l\Jrs. LoUlB Gardner and weddin� .will take ))Ia�c Wed�.es.
Visited her daughter, Mrs. W. W'I and Mrs M��i
Landy, VISited Mr. !iOI�S, Hem-y JI., John Daniel nnd fh e children of gevalla, 1\10., 'islt., d!'; nrt�llIoon. August 20, at 6.001\1 1 t k S· ck at St. Simons, Phllhp and MISS Mar-ie Bhtch of \ ed MI' and Ml's Roland.Moore lust
0 clock III the First Buptlat Chlll ch
��I�, a:� N::� Dean Hendrix and u��::ksJ�l:n�l�·rk Isnva�lI;ah, end MI. and Mrs. John week �nl"outc t� Savannah to \ISlt!lIl B.looklet.children Foatet Ramona and t very ill ,wh� ha; l�een Rushing , JI .. and children,
,JOhn·IMl.
und M'·3. R. L Cone. I MISS BeU�' Conc, duughter of" , IS no\\ Improv ng 0 ow· \ ny, Susanne and Chuck, were .MI'. and I\Irs John I". Spence i\Ir lind M1'5. )). W Cone. of
Idmner
guests of 1\11' and I\1IS. J. and duughter, Sue, have returned Brooklet, becnme the bride of Rich.
Y G . T
N. Rushing, Sunday, JUly 27. from Altanta "here MI'. Spencc1uld Crowell, son of Mr and MIS.our r.afesf reasure 1\l1s. J. P. Bobo IS viSiting rele- \\IIS II pntlent at Emory Unlveraity IJltmes. W, OI'ow�lI,
ut St. Jl\n�cs
trves in Folkston. Jacksonville and \uosJlltnl. lie IS uunrovrng Iolluw-
Cuthohc ChUICh,11I Snvuunnh 1he
I Pensacola, Fla. in}:t' 811 operation.
Rev. John D. Toomey performed
MI·s. G H. LUOIel' has returned During the Revival. that wnu �1;.:s�II���b�( :·��l�tI�:�·el����nil.I��ld�I.le(1'001 II "ISlt o( aeverul weeks With Iheld 'ut the FIISl Buptlst Church I l\t J 1\1 I (Mr. and Ml's. DaVid Rocker at last weok, the vi,itmg minlstcl, II.cnd�� cd 1:U1I���sicnt�e,I'ect���R:;�I�pavenport, Fla. IDI. WalTcn Jeffery Jones of AU·llIlg the ccreIllOIl\'. QAlilS ..... red Lanier of Statesboro gusta, \\'8S a gue9t at the home of! The chulch w�s decorated wIlh
was the gucst last Thursday of' A�r. and Mrs .. F. A. Akins, and the I standards of white gladioli, flunk.Mrs. J. N. Rushing. \ singer, Murhn A. Jones, of AU·led by Ji){htcd candelabra's.Mr. lind 1\11'5. J. W. CI'owell o( '��I�tuF' \�,sRt�� ,�u�s�ho�1 M\:I�I The bride, who entered with herBrooklyn, N. Y., and JimmYt IS... OZICI. 0 1'8. • ·.brothel', HUI'r�' N. Jones, was rud.,Crowell o( Bultimol'e, "isiled Mr. �ones :'and M�"Si 1\1. A. kJo�e� 0(, iunt in hcr sheuth dl'css of whiteand Mrs. R. W. Cone last week. �fi�: J:��l�e ::�s�:�e a�nd H:�� blffeUi, with a full ovel'!Skir� ofMrs. John Woodcock visited Belchel' of Albany, were weekend 18,ce. H�r cummerbund \\'8S of taf.MI"S. Durell Donaldson in So van· t f M d M W L (eta m erlald with lacc. Her veilnah last week. �ues I: 0 r. an n. . . of tulle was attached to a crown
MI B tt
el\8 y. . o( ta.rfet.n. Shc WOI'C white lacess e· r Snyd�r. and I\t.s Miss A,arllyn Moore, a student mitts, Rnd carriod a cresccnt bou-Sarbara 9rlffeth VISited friends nurse at the Unl\"8l"11ity School. o( quet of white Cl1l'l1atlons.in Bruns\\lck last wcek. Nursing, in Augu,ta, ia spending Mrs. Hany N. JoncH, slster.ln.Mr. a�d Mr�. Hobert Minick of her vacation with her parents, MI'. low of the brldc, was matron ofFernandma Bea.ch, Fla., were week and Mrs. Waldo Moore. honor. She WOI'C a dress of blueend guest9 o! �IS parcnts, Mr. and Private Robert Newman of Ft. organ_r.n, with matching
accessor.,Mrs. J. L. �hlllck. Jackson, S. C., spent last weekend ies. She carried a crescent bOll.Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. wlt.h his parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. quet of I.ink carnations.John WoodCOCk were Mr. and I\1rs. Gordon NeWll1an. . Jimmy Crowell of Bultimol'e,Dean Donaldson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parrish I\Id., wus his brother's best man.
Deborah, of Miami, Mr. and Mrs. 8nnounc� the �ngagement of thcir Bruce Whyte of Boston, Mass., IDurell Donaldaon, Mr. and Mrs. daughtel', SylVia, to Guy Freeman, served U!i usherLonnie Linton, lth ..und Mrs. Flo�d of Statesb�ro, son of Mrs. GII�' !\hs: COliC, m'other of the bride,WoodCOCk �nd children, Benme, Freeman, and the late Mr: F�ee. wore nu,·), blue crepe with white
I
Carole and Carolyn, and Alton man, of Statesbol'o. The bride IS a ucccssories lind II corsuge o( whiteWoodcock and son, Johnny. I graduatc of Southeast Bulloch. cllrnutions.Mr
..and Mrs. Addison Minick High School and is a senior ut Ml's. CI'owuH, mother of theand chlldrcn, Nancy and Cath)" of Georgiu Teachers College. The }.!'1·OOIll. used white cl\l'nntlons with
Columbia, S. C., arc visiting thei.. �
))8I'enls, MI'I and 1\lrs. G. C. Sllarks
nnd Mr. and Ml's. TYl'cl Minick.
MI'. Minick, who is in thc U. S. In·
fantry, will repol·t Scptember &,
in Seattle, Wash., to sail fOI' Korell .
for 21 months. While hc is in for.
eign serviee, Mrs. Minick and
children will Ih'e in ·Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson
and children, Amy, Jill, Paul Jr.,
and Beth, of Albany were guests
several days of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson, Sr. Mr. Robertson is
supervising principal of the AI·
..
.:====::::::;========::::===�========� bany Junior High Schools. He has- ----- taught twenty consecutive years
...---------------------.. in the Albany School System, and
will begin his 21st year thcre tn
lhree weeks.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. Bob·
by Thompson spent last weekend
in Asheville, N. C. at the hospital
\\'ith Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Dr. Watkins remains in n cr-itical
condition.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan is a patient In
St. Joseph's Hospital, Augusta,
following an operation.
Mrs. Raymond Summerlyn and
children, Florence and Jim, of
Swainsboro, 'and Mrs. Edgar Par·
rish ot Po,tal, spent Thursday
with I\1rs. J. N. Shearouse .
Mr. and 1\1rs. George- Roebuck
spent the past wcekend �ith rela­
tivcs at Mount Vernon.
1\11'. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsu,m
and son, Clinton, of Alabama are
visiting Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and
other relatives.
MI"S. W. D. Lee is spendhlg this
week in Hinesville with her mother
MZ;;lleR·F�:stW�!��ist Church of
Brooklet will hold Dedication SCI'·
vices Sunday, August 17, at 1,1 :30
A. M. The Rev. Carl E. Cassid),
of Marietta, former pastor of thE:
Brooklet Church will deliver t.he
dedicatory scrmon. All friends of
the church are in\·lted to attend
the serviccs. The church was 01'­
ganized in 1907. Thc new building,
which is air conditioned, and will
scat approximately three hundred.
Work on the church was begun In
March and was completed in four
months. The building committee
was F. A. Akins, chairman, J. L.
Minick, Sylvester Parrish, Mrs. W.
K. Jones and M�. James McCall.
The 'finance committee was, T. E.
Daves., chairman, W·. O. Denm�U'k,
Sr., R. C. Hall, Mrs. W. W. Mann
and Mrs. S. R. K�nnedy. The pas­
tor is the Rev. Kent L. Gillen·
wat.er. He is also pastor of the
Leefield Baptist Church.
The members of the M"Uy Lee
S�nday Schpol Cla.a of the Meth'o·
dl.t ·Church honored )Irs. Cloude
B. Robel·taon, with a miscell.neous
shower • tea in the social hall of
the Methodist church last Thurs·
day afternoon. The guest. were
greeted by Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen,
and,were introduced by Mrs. John
A. Robertson, teacher of the class
to the receiving line; Mrs. Claude
Robertson, Mrs. J. R. Kicklighter,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr., Mias
Jimmie Lou Kicklighter and Miss
Joan Crosby. The guests were reg·
istered by Mrs. William Cromley.
In charge of the beautiful gifu
wcre Mrs. R. E. Brown, Mrs. Ray·
mond poss and Mrs. Kermit Cllf�
ton. Refreshments 1/ere in charge
of Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs. R. R.
Brisendlne, Mrs. W. B. Parrish and
M1'8. Datis Hendrix. During the
reception a musical program was
rendered by Mrs. W. D. Lee, pi·
anist and Mrs. Joe Ingram, soloist.
Among the out-o'�to\\'n pests
were Mrs. Paul Robertson of AI·
b!lny, Mrs. Edgar Parrish of Pore
tal, Mrs. Raymond Summerlyn, of
Swainsboro, Mrs. Herbert Kingery,
Mrs. AcquiUa Warnock, Mrs. B. H .
Ramsey and Mrs: Paul B. Lewis,
all of'Stateaboro, Mrs. J. R. Kick­
lighter and )1188 Jimmie Lou Kick­
lighter of Pembroke, Mn. John
Kicklighter, Mrs. Wilton Croaby,
Mrs. Jra Godbee and Mia. Jo"n
rosby aU of Claxton.
Mr. and M",. Rol"nd Moore
Matt Bohl ... , on••J.....olei .on of
Dr. and Mn. C. E. Bohl.; of Brooklet
K..p the memory of your wedding In photos.
5.. u. now for .peclal. on wedding pictures
and album.
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
M.k. Your Appolatmenh Earl, - Eveninl Appointment.
If De.lred
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE·
W. P. CUft••• O...r.()p.r.'or
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
noV[ do it yourselfl
cl... ,••row.
�III'!..
6"YOO
rental (harge f(�
.. per day
PIUJ COJ' 01
•
liquId .ham�oo
AMAZING NEW RUG CLEAIIER CLEANS.
RUGS AND CARPETS SO FAST AND
EASY IT TAKES ONLY I HounD
CLEAN AVERAGE IXI2 RUGS
M.... rUI' ••• c.".,.
., 'rep ••• el,.
•• the ••, ,II .., ,.,.
·50 ....,
�,
W. C. AKINS &. SON
lEAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO ";�311
her blue embroidered dreee of bro­
cade, with black acceSliortes.
A reception was held in the 80-
cial hall of the church. The bride's
t ... ble WIIS covered with a whitt!
linen cloth with a three tiered wed­
ding cuke centering the arrange­
ments. Miss Ann Brannen nnd
Mi�s Agnes Morgan served.
F01· the wedding tI'ip l\trIt. Crow.
ell wore It shenth dl'oss with white
uccessortes und n corsnge from hor
bouquet.
MI'. nud 1\1l's. Crowell will make
their home In Brooklet.
ALL YOU NEED BUIJ.OCH TIMESAll you need to win the world'.
good will and support is to reaeh n......,.. A••••t 7. ' ••1 .....
the point where you don't need It.
-Minneapolis Star. Life would be more .Imple If
more people were willinlr to be
I themselves.Patronize OUI' Advertisers
If You Have 'he New
PARTICIPATES IN MATCHES
PI:I�FECTIOIII
AERO-DAY
Speciullat Third Clues Nicholas
J. Hos9mnll o( StnLesbol'o is a
",umbel' o( the Secantl Army Pi1§·
tol Tcum which recently I>articl·
!lutcd in the Mnl')'llind State and
District o( Columbin mntchos lIt
Fort George G. Mende. Md. Sy.tem You Can
Harve.t Your Grain lorlier, 5tor.
It 5afely - Reduce· Moil.urel
.. "
-Ptf::H=:'w.�
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23·11 s.n••11I Str•••
STATESBORO, GA.
goRye �Urn:.::lly�t':J':a�='�
iWfyiny:�or:::; �ithOUI heal! Wilh AEm:
I. �!:� ::;:Ifli;:' 'i:iu:��-:���r!t::"=
2. Harvell earlier for 1_ fi.ld 1..1
I. Mark.1 'iller fo.. hl,h"1 p..it.:es!
4. 11II1)fUVt! (rado', •• reduce dock.,el
S. Ha\'e c:on\4micnl. 'n!tler harvest",,1
•. Pf(lvenl erOI) 10M in wel yean!
7. Gain the IIdv.nealiot or II picker 1b.11ed
a-,c........"
.....•• Va•• Ale, AI
"."1 .
• U, Ie 75" loe"
• '''.I,hl .." In..,..,
• 4 V•.,. t•••,.,
• 100" l•• Wrlte·Off
.p,.... av., 5 V••r.
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
M....I Laundry a
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOU.SE SQUARE
• AEIIO·OR'!' i, .. ' ••d. n.m" of
II.d. 5 • .,.11, L I'.,on. 11'1(.
Dj.tributor.
E. A. Smith Grain C••
14 EAST VINE-STATESBORO
PHON E PO 4·3511
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-GROWERS
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PRINCE ALBERT
Tobacco
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
fLOUR
.49
·REG
TIN
ONLY
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Oil Sardines
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iulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OP�ORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS
NU Soft
FABRIC SOFTENER Bot. 49-
Instant
NIAGARA.. STARCH
12-01. 2PPkg.
Argo
12-01GLOSS STARCH 2 Pkgs 23·
Northern
PAPER TOWELS 2 Reg 37�Rolls
Soft Asoment
NORTHERN TISSUE 3:o�fs27�
Argo
l-lbCORN STARCH Pkg 15�
Golden
MAZOLA OIL �uart 65·ottle
Syrup
RED LABEL KARO lV. Lb 27¢Bot
Regular
UNIT STARCH 2 Reg 3PPkgs
_JQ1I GREEN STAMPS ARE FREE
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
Pkg
OnI,
Ho To Cranford Is I
REGISTER CANNING PLANT
/4-H' At S bo L dOPEN TUESDAYS ONLY ers tates ro a Is I New LawCommitteemall •• IIlCgistelCRlmlngl.lant".IlIhcIR.kElMidshipman B fOt T101.en
Tuesdays only for the bal-/ OC ag e ene I 0Secretary of ARTlculture Ezra nuce of the season, Anyone wish. Dill Stubbs, popular StuteabcrcTaft Henaon recently annouDced Ing to use the 1,lant later muy do M. young man, ill now ft mldKhlpmanthe appointment of H. T. Cranfol'd I so by "rrangin.: R time with O. E·I eetmgs nt the U. S. Nnvnl Academy at Tt"IY1'VIUersof Chnuncey as a member of the I Guy 01' Jnmee Atkinson, Vo�Ag I Annapolis: "_"'r'"Z'Ilh B II h C t eh t f Georgfn State Agricultural Stitbl-I teuchera. • SOil of Mr. nnd I\'lrs. Olnn Stubbse U oc oun y ap I.!I· a Haatlon and Conservation Commit- MOI·I.! thnn rlfty fumllle! have I Knowing how to do something he is a <p.radunte at Statesboro Laat Wednesday Pr..tdeftt m.the Natlunal Foundation for In- tee. Mr. Cranford succeeds
WII-I processed
food in the plant this! Is one th�ng, but showing how It High Schooi, where he was a cam- enhewee algned Into la. a bill It,.fantlle Paralysis, now known a8 lIam H. Weaver of Oc'llla, who has season. In addition to canning II
lIS done la quite .nothtJr, as hun- Con-essman Prince Proto" ......-tthe National Foundation, looks t dreda of .. H Club b fl d PUI:I leader. I-Ie wna vice preatdent •. MIllforward with keen anticipation to resigned from the committee.' vegetables and fruits, many have t h
-
h ":J�m en n of the lien lor cla"!4 and "Youth guarantees to delendanta In ID-p&ltlclp.Uon In Ita broad new Mr. Cranford owns and operates cooked preserves, cnhuJ) and can- eet e::hi:ve�a�e:t on s�rlct P�oJ .. Mayor ot Statesboro" in )067 dur- come tax casea the r,-bt to ..health program, Mrs. 'Iamle Lou la form In Dodge County on which ned b�ned peanuts. Tho plant is: rolls around. meet ng t me ing his senior YCRr In high school. tried In the federal court In the
B nd t Id t day' I
he produces cotton, peanuta, to- allen for recelvlng products be- T t fl B II h Before going to Annapolis, Stubbs
district where the taxpa,er lin..a uran, S8
t oJ" k I baecu and feed I'ralns. He elee tween the hours of 1 and" p. 01.1 H' wen Ifi �e u oe �oun1 4· attended Bullis School In Wash- The Preston bill, HR 8212, In .f�Retu rnln� rom ac sonvil e, l'aise!S eettle and ho&'8 He hall ere w e among t 0110 rom Ington, D. C. The young midship- feet re.fflrm. the cilllena' coDItA ..Florida, where volunteer leaders served a 0 munlty'ASC Com F 11 F hi
Southeast Oeorgia taking part In
mall WU!I nppolnted to the Acnd. tutional rl"ht to be given a lpeed,of the National Found.tion in this itt
as �m alten,at' a as on the DiKtrict Project Achievement emy by Rep. Prince H. Preston. and public trial in the state andarea attended a clceed circuit tele- m. eeman m! aa an e meeting this week at Hock Eagle dletrlct wherein the aile", o'�cast at which Oasl1 O'Connor county com tteeman. Stale 4·H Genter near Eatonton, fenae �h.1I have been committed.president outlined the new objec: Oth�" farmer-members of the Show To Be Gu. These members will take part Local Sales Prior to the enactment of til.tives of ihe organization support- Georgia ASC Committee are: in projects covering almost every Preston measure citizens In Southed by the I'Ilareh of Dlmes M1'8. James L. Morgan, Waynesb�ro, phase of farming and homemnk- Georgin, fOI' example, charpdBondurant called the widen�d pur. chairman, and J. Paul Fttbl, 01'- A t 28 ing',
with the top winners repro- R h All with income tax violations we,.. �poses of the National Foundation nelia. W. A. Sutton, Athena, di- ugus' sentlng this dlstl'ict at the State eac Frequently forced to face trial In"an exciting new concept in the rector of the State Agrtculturnl 4�A Club Conljl'ess 1n Atlanta Atluntn hy jurieM ot total atraq.
he;�� �����al Foundation, while
I
����:��:fS��:IC:��"m��t::.-offlclo Wi�h:po�������o;:11 \������:� S���� lat;"�o.c from Bulloch tnklng I'II,·t Time' High I :��e�·h.�n�n�.;p��:�'t':: �� t�he.c:tcontinuing its winning fight
S
on ThUl'sday, August 28th, at 8 :16 in .thls event and the projects in zen 011 trlul.
against polio, plans to expand its chools To P. M. in McCrolln Auditorium ut .whlch they PI'C entel'cd includes: Bnsed nn figlll'US l·ell.!Ilsed ut the OohgTcsslllnn Preston, who".activities to include a wide range Georgi .. Teachers College. �obby Joe ClUlOn, ment llnl',!'al end or the second week of soles senior mOlllber of the powerfulap-of health problems. Initial new The Ilro�ced.! will be' used to Judging; Hugh D(lI�I, tulent; Edd the Stntesboro Tobncco Market pl'opriations committee, m.de thegoals will be arthritis and birth Open '58 59 flll·ther their I,roject of "ir-con· Brunson, tractor; Bill. Smith, poul- pl'lces have rcnched nn all time 'following comments on the pr.. i�defects (congenital ll1alfol'ma- - . ditionin the Stutesboro Itegionnl tl'Y; M.lllnrd Mnrtln, livestock con- high in the :J1 yours ot oJlerntion dent'" action in signing his blJlln�Ar G· tions). Virus research and inves- Libl'nl'y� Fllshions shown will be servntlon; Tho�nR Chester, form In StateMbol'o. to law:e Iven ligations of disorders of the cen- T A 2S fUI'nished by H. Minkovih & SOliS. lind homo electriC, Joe Nevils, bo� Through Friday (nine days of' "All too often citizens of mySummer Commencement Excrcls· tral norvous system will be ex· erm U9. Mrs. J. E. Bowen, .11'., III'csldent t.weon meal sllnck8.I�u.genla �mlth, "Illes) the Statesbol'o IIIllrkut Hold district as well al:l all othe ... hay.t!s to be held on Wednesday, Au- Awards panded. hl�!I appointed the following COlli- ���:::�y�00d8; Pntnclli 'l'llIgpen, 6,140,022 Iloundll for n value of been Indicted by a federal eourt-gust 20, at 10:30 a.m. in GTC'. "Our chapter will continue to H .. P. Womack, County School Illltlees. . '3,483,028.42. Last yenr for lhe sitting at the residence of the eol-McCroan Auditorium. meet Its obligations to polio pa- Supel'intendent, announces that General Chairmen: Mrll. Geruld Barbara Lynn JenkinS, health; sume pOI'iod the locnl market luctol' instead of in the judletalMra. Joyce Kirkl.nd Hodges, an Ernest Teel and nay WiIliamB, tients in Bulloch County for as the Bulloch County Schools will Groover and Mn. Jake Smith. M.ar8h8 C�nno� nnd Helen Belch. moved 4,096,060 po'unds to bring district of the taxpayer. Thla re-}:nglish majol' from Statesboro, Statesboro High School coaches, long as they need aBlistance," Mrs. begin the 1968.69 term on Mon- Staging: f.'1rs. Kermit Carr, e!, dresl:I lovue, Jane Lonler, pub- $2,614,860.48. The overago to sulla in the taxpayer being cam"will revive a Bachelor of Art! de- have been named as "Coaches of Bondurant said. "Mr. O'Connor day, August 26th, with teach.rs chairman; Mrs. E. W. Thomas. �li�asP��h��g;c!��\�:.an::e:�yd r.:: date for the local 881es is $66.70 oftentimes inlo another date"ree. The othen will receive a the Year for 1967-68."· Coach d it I th t thia . meetin� in local !Chaols. PuPUSj PI'uperties:
Mrs. J. W. cone,' I tal 't S B'I h b' tt all compared to $60.04 for 1967. where he iM tried before a jury ofBachelor of ·Sclence Degree in Ed- Teel was selected as track coach ��meary v�?sp:�:rt1lli:y. BU�s ��� will report for registration and tre chnlrman.: Mrs. W. A. Porterfield. �r::'kfas��J�neu\�IIIi:�!!�r�uf�ln�� If the Ilresent trend continues totul strtUlllel'lt who know nothillC'lIcntion from GTC. A total of 269 lor Rcglon II and also football Idea of a voluntary association, first school day on Thuraday, A!u. Publicity: Mrs. L. M. Durden. Julie Banks rUI'ul elcctl'lflcntion' through this week and all indica- :!t��� gencral reputation and .::har-Sen ion are receiving degrees from coach for the Class A division. dedicated to Improvement of man's gust, 28th, at 0:00 o'clock: All Tickets and PI'ograms: Mrs. J. Virginia Anderson, cunning; Caroi !���: ����L tt:e f�l�a�:!��r:b=�;=�:C:r�o�:s Yf::'�� Statesboro. bein, Coach Williams waa named health, ready and able to move in buses will run on 8chedule t is P. Co�lins. Godbee, food Ilropnl'ation; Shirley Khould be neaf last yoar's tolal k Preston said, "We, aa lawyen,coach for basketball In Class A whatever direction scientific dls� day. Script: Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Jenkins, Sr. public speaking. Ron- I b h d f thl k now that the best asset a defend-awarded BS degrees Include Bar- section. These honon were made coverlea le.d It, not confined to a Pupils will not go to achool, n Dre.aing Room: Mn. Perc), nle Dekle, Sr. dl'ess revue; Mary sa ��o':e� �aevne 8�ld ev:r;��p'e of �nt can carry into court when b.bara, J. Akins, Paul B.ttey, Rob· known reeently when the an- .inale dlaeaae, Is a tremendoua Friday, but will return to school Bland, chairman: 1\lI·s. W. A. Bow. Allee Belcher, cotton and Its Use"; II on trial Is- a good reputationcrt B. Best Jr., Curtis Brownlnar, han on the followln&, Tuesday, Sep�. en. Judy Nelmith, yeast bread. leaf hJlher on the Statesboro mar- and character. When the defen ..Samuel Powell, AmaUe Reev.. , ���;meA�h:l� ����he!Y Au� c IIT�:�ieXible force the National ber 2nd. Labor Day, sep:er.;er I ft�otlc1s: Mrs., J. A. Pafford, Extension AKcnts Mra. Sara ��! t!l:r���S��:�:� ���etl::e :���� ��c�!li8d�:;:li:� �::O�r�atlsh:W:'!:iLucy Melton Shaw, Claudia Tin,· tl_tton. Seledlonl were made by Foundation now wlll become is the ht, will be oblened as a 0 �y! chairman, Mrs. John D. Deal and Thigpen, Mrs. Gertrude Genr, Particularly have primln" .nd pay the eXI,enses of his wltne.a,ke�I::d ::I':n�nDB:��e:' Lanier a poll taken b, the membenhip of I
result of 20 yean of pioneering by the ;schools. Teachen wUl me: t; Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Jones Peobles and Roy Powell, and tops laid high. It has been the as well as counael, throul'hout athis aasociation. and achievement by scientists and for pre-planning on �:nd·"dT:��-1 Ticket Sales: Mn. F. C. Par- Johnny Dekle, local 4-H leader, rule for I'rowers lo .el1 their lengthy trial. This impo... afrom Brooklet, and Charles Eu· Appropriate awards were pre. laymen throughout the nation. It day, wednhsd.y, rr ay �D ':t - t ker, Jr., Chairman; Mrs. Ohas. E. will accompnny the 4-}-I membCl·.i entire day's sales for an average Kreat financial burden on the de�gene Sanders from Pembroke. sented to "Ooaches of the Year in will be a privilel'e to help launch urday .of t e open ng we� f' !.It I Cone, ),I,.'S. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. to Rock Eaglc, of 66c and 67c per pound. Many fondant whieh he is many tlJIlI.n. H. Minor, pr.ldent of Short- the atate Coaches Auoelation's' thia new program." Pupl.is entering BC�OO or e}1. P. Jones, Sr., Ml'8. W. W. Uran. arc averaging weU OVer 60c for not .ble to bear. In ahort, thl.CI' Collele In Rome, Georgia, will annual meeting which was held I Financial support tor the new fint _time mU8t be SIX yean�d I nen, Mrll. Thomas A. 81'anon, Mrs. R 0 1 At thcir crops thll lIealon. law will guarantee the defendantbe the f••tured apeaker at the u- l..t Tuesda, at the Biltmore Jlo- program will be aovht through on or before December 2S�d to e Dean-Futch, Mrs. J. R. Donaldson eVlVa ' 'hia rights under t�e sixth amend-:���:.;.�eai:da �r�r:!.f::::e:::� tel in Atlanta. • " the traditlonal Manh�,·�ft In ��:e '!:,:.ta��.A�U:!n28!nillh 'Iand Airs. T. R. Powell. "', 0 • '1 ......:011 AU1Iiliaftr ment to the conatttutlon.':dent of the Georgia Eduoatlon AI- Coach Teel bas been at states"l
..anual')", ......,.. Bondurant elllpha· their clinic at the Same Zetter- •• 01 B h .....". --�-soclatlon. bol'O Rillh alnce 1964 where he al- Ilzed, addlnll that addltlonal res- S h I 0'00 A MAt Vaccmation lve ranc
-
M 0a1so teaches mathematics. Hia Blue ponsiblliUel undOUbtedly will mean ;�t':.': c 00 at. .., ugul , Installs Officers emonDevil fqotbal1 squada have made jaddltlonal need for fun�8 in Bul- The colored bug drivers will
Ch henviable I'eeords and especially 10ch County, as elaewhe_te. meet at the William James School P I me The American Legion Auxiliary P k C tduring the past two years. when "We must pre�are �hls Januuy at 1:00 o'clock, P. M., August rogram S I met Tueaday eVening, Jul� 29, at. ar 'on estEnt· C t t they oopped co·champJonshlp and to meet new fmanclal commit· 26th f REP 'k (th the Legion Home, south of States- Ier on es undisputed state Utle.. In 1066 menta," she declal'ed. "We shall .
P fO bi I
.
ev. rIIe.t ., s, t·",o�t hO boro After n delicious dinner, IThe spirited citizens of Georgia the Blue Devila tied with Carroll- not attempt �o mo�'e into the new New State Is I
ro Ita . e �I�ve FJI�:�;I�� n:::ul��es t���c � the �eeting wus called to order by August 22ton to bring home a Class A co- areas of patient aid ovcrnight. A :. e i:nl will b� held there Au URt Mrs, p'farie Boatman, preSldent'1
announced that the last opportuni. championship state title.' During great deal of hard study and work F I
ev g
who introduced the visitors, Mrs.ty to enter the state-wide Ama- the 1967 season they had a record is ahead fol' thosc of us in the Bibl C·
armers �ould save themse ve� 17-2�. ServiccR w�1 b� held each Dnllns Cason of Pembl'oku, and Tho Recreation Department I.teur Variety Contest ,will be Au- of eight wins Dnd one loss in the I Chapter, preparing to deal wilh e OnSCI0US nnd the. natIon over $112,000,000 evenmg nt 8 :00. MOI'nI�g sCl'vlces �I'B BORtman, mother of Com- again having the annual "Mila Me.gust 16th. Much interest is being I'cgional games and went on to the new problems of arthritis and . n yen�. If �hey �(iu.ld innu�urate will be hold eneh mornlllg during �lI'�der Bont·mon. moria I Park" contcet. The can.shown. take the Class A title undisputed,lbirth defects. Mr. O'Connol' indi� The .rol'ty-nmt.h statc hl\s. long u vnccmntlOn. ploglnm agulIIst a the week bcginnin_g on fl'uesday 1\1,'R. Cason, president, Fil'st Dis. test will be held Friday, AugustThe laet statewide talent show from Forest Park I cnted that precise information been Bible-conscIous, accol'dlng to cnttlc und .SWIIlC dl!lcase known as morning lit 1 t :00. t.j.t Geol'gin Departmunt Amerl- 22 nt 8 :00 p. m .. Tho "liecreattonwas held "in 1949. At that time a C I W'11i . h I b t about these two areas is not yet the Rev. Newton Wise, of Atlanta. leptospirOSIS, the American Found- The Rev, Gordon H. Halbert, C�I� 'Legion Auxiliary Installed DelJnl'tment extends an Invitationfour yea I' contract wns awarded
S ta�
1 IH.a�8. 8S a :�64een� available. one of the fil'St things The Bible Society official said ntion tOI' Animal Health suggested postor of the Mission Hills Boptist the new officers who we;'� e!corted to all girls who are 16 years orwith the Aunt'Jemima Band \Va- t::c�:so;�YSI��1 :���:tion, is th: our Chapter must do Is learn how Alaska first got select�on:s fr�m. today. , Chapel In Tampn, Fla., will be the by Mrs. Dorothy Scott, sergeant- age or older and who will notgon.
.
I basketball coach and assistant to
many such patients there a..e, the scriptures from mlsslOnnrle� . Tho disease cnus�s premature t visiting evangelist (or the revival! nt-nrms. The oftlcers installed graduate befbre June of 19&9 toThe contest Will be held at the
C h T I La t W'Il' what facilities we have for giving in 1790.
I
bll·ths of calves Ilnd pigs. In recent
I
Rev. Holbert Is a graduute of were: enter the conteat. Any slrl whoCity Auditorium in Atlanta, Geor-
I (:th' B�e. D I� b ye:rtba.ll ;ams them care and the availability of He said Alnsknn territory be- yeal's, however, vaccincs have been the New Orleans Baptlst'rheologl- MI's. Margul'et Hodges, pl'esl. hall already won the title of "MI..gia, Saturda)", Auguat 28, 8::.10 t: ta�Se t�ee ru��er-:� :itle Ine:h,: qualified professional workers to ca�e un�er the sUllerv.isio� of the dcveloped .whi.ch will p.revent it, cal Seminary. His work in Tampa dent; Mrs. Will Helen Bilby, vice Memorial Park" Is not eligible top.m.
t t CI A I ff ,dO
the job Plans are being made Cahfornla Bible Secl'etary III 19261 Dnd II vaccmntlon campmgn is nOw ilt a new work which is just over prcsident; l\o1I-s. Eloise Gaudry, cnter. .For auditions contact Catherine 8 a e 8SS p ayo s. at nationai headquarters to help and there has been u conslnnt de· being urged on a nation-wide two years old' Rev Halbert h88 secretary; MrK. Annie Mac Shea- This year each girl will be askedBoswell, 862 Piedmont Ave., N. E. Through the paat aeverol years us gather this information. mand for Blblcs ever since, in· scale. been pastor of this 'new work 23 Icy, trealSurer; Mrs. Rosemary to select an escort. The winnerAtlanta, Georgia, telephone TRin- the B!ue Devils track team have It. eluding some which had. to be In- calves, leptospirosis usually montha and the church has had Barry, historian; Mrs. Julia Trap� will be presented with lever.l nicetty 4·9406, of the lAkewood Boys' come .mto state bom�nen;e Inde� hil�ur r:tlen� ��d :ro:ram ��r translated into Eskimo dialects by causes fevel', prostration, labored 187 additions The church started nell, eh.plain, and Mrs. Bobble prizes auch .. a gift certltlcateClub, 1888 Lakewood Ave, S. E., ��Il��::.t10��:ea::rco eshasee b�:n �itls ��� c����n bi.r:' �ef�:�8a�ili the socie��. . brellthing and jnundice, with dcath in a school building where the con- Cooper, serleant-at.arms. from Henry'l, A artft certificateAtlanta 16� Georgia, telephone re resented in the state meets be developed as we learn. these The society fondu�ts Its wo�k in losses reaching conaldel'able pro- gregatlon met for 18 montru.. In The next meeting of the Auxil- from the Coller- Pharmac" aMArket 7-8398.
. ea�h �ar and have made excellent things and is aubject, of course, more lhan 60 countr�es and dletri. portions. It also can cause a sharp October 1967, they finished oud lary will be held Tuesday evening, piece of sUver from Grime. and aBill Lowery, national recording recor�s. to the willingness of people in Bul- butes the acriptures 111 nearly �OO drop in milk production among moved into their first unit. The Auguat 26 at 8 o'clock. collection of records trom the Mu ..artist will be the m.ater of cere-
loch County to give lufficient fln- lan(Uagell. Some parts. of the .Blble dairy cattle. congregation is building another sic Box.,�oonl", f h h' f I III b FO d Bodi
anclal support for the program.
have been published In 1127 lan- The dilease i•••peeially .eriousl
building now, which they plan to FUNERAL SERVICES Anyone Interelted In enterln,ne ate C Ie pr zea
wei In es guages and dialects. as a breeding hazard for swine, move into in September. FOR MRS. H. M. BEASLEY the contest pleue contact lin.1\ reeordin, contract. Many other ex;��:e�e��a��: r!�e�:�' ai�e::; and infected animals may be Harry Bonner, of Savannah, Ruaaell at the Recreation D.part-"alu.b� pr.i�es will t�e t:n. A� W 'ked' is beginning to punue new leads,
ATTENDS SUMMER SCHOOL spreaders or, carriers for many will be leading the congregation in Mrs. Harvey M. Beaaley, 68, ment or Sandy Turner at 4·5614.�roc-;eC�:1 10 � ewoo In ree and oUr prof'!slional educaUon IN INDIANAPOLIS, IND. months. Ringing. Mr. Bonner is In gl'eat died last Sunday mornlnllin sthht' After the conteat there will be'1� :i '. ill be h Id h program is expandlnar." "We are foolish to confront one demand and those who enjoy gos- ::�I�ce�n �no��tte.::·��� �evera� a dance at which the "Cyeton.."DI kl aUpltlon'kwtel A e t�t �oe
PI S d
Medical care in arthritis and
M .... Nellie Ruth Godbee, who hundred million doll.... in losses pel singing will .ppreciate him. He
yean. She wal a Ufe long realdent
will play..:d 1e7rt-h ::a2 pO.M.' ugu!S." ane Wl ay birth def...... is much like that for
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the exeeutlve committee of the
ug. World ,Methodist Council In Freud-enstadt, Gemlany, Bishop Arthur
A total of 12 senion from the J. )loore will open the� annual
Stateobor will I d Candler Camp meet.ing, Augu.t 17o area reel ve
e-,at
Lake Junaluska, N. C.gMln from Georsla Teache" Col� He will .1.0 preach for the etce­I.,. at tlte Elpteenth Annual I.. of a meeUnC of Methodllt
church eeheet superintendent. and
other officials of nine Southeaat­
ern ltate. and Cuba, that weekend.
tb;hjuC�drc:::!�n·�o��::::d �!
evanpUlm, laata tl;lroul'h AUluat
24. The Rev. Leonard H. Oochran,
of Macon, Georgia, III chairm.n of
the committee.
Bishop Moore
To Open Camp
Upon return fl'om a meeting of
Foundation
To Expand
Program
Dairy Delights!
Superb rand
COTTGE CHEESE
Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE
Kroft 011 Flavors
PARTY SNACKS
DIXIE DARLNG_FINE QUALITY SALAD
DRESSING �� 39,
THIlIFTY MAID
CATSUP 2 1:'�.& 33i.
ii"RLOW' 2.:·9�;
PURE SHORTENING
JEWE_L
3�59¢
Other camp meeting preachers
will be Dr. J. Wallace Hamilton,
pastor of the famous -"drive in"
Pasadena Community Church in
St. Petersburg, Fla., Bnd Or. Rob·
ert E. Goodrich, Jr., of Dallas,
Texas, widcly known for his lead
1'01e in "'l'b.e Pastor" television
series.
GOLD MIDAL PLAIN or SELF-RISING
FLOUR 5 �:g 49;
I-Lb
Cup
DEI' SOUTH COOL REFRESHNG
Orange Ade�.:"19;
Coaches
R. H. MINOR
2 3-0lPkgs
When Prep'or.edWith Adolph's
Meat Tenderiler
Terrific!
'���&49;
T·IDE �.
99! (
,
LOW COST LUXURY!
cliD'coRo, STEAK Lb 59;
siiK'I'NG
D,
AkENS4�: L35,
Last Chance To
W-D "Branded" Tender Delicious
RIB ROASt
ALL MEAT-PKG.
Franks
-r...;::;:-=-�__�.."."",""'",,!���.�.'::o:%:£..:::lD;£;L�'C�'�o�u�s:C:�S;.-J!·�C'��ANCoYGOLDIN I'ANTAMA' ,.,C PAC. Fa . i.R'U� ,',', '.IN' 9 EARSI StRAW8 9 1 ' 1 THOM�. H··Lasl. ;.1 ¢. '1� ,�!!�fS 2 Las 39,M£Al'lU '\is 4 � 'r 8EA�S 2 LIS 25.. PEitH f\llil 3:::' "� Ju�.. Avocados 2"R 25:. loSfOa D£LlCIOUS E � )'U\CE 6 CA"� Cal'f. Red PI 2 4l (iRA'�'� ,UR S '" 9,
Toilet SaaE BluePRAIS RINSO
2 R.g 29¢ Lge 33·Bors Pkg
LIFEBUOY Liquid -II WISK
2 R.g 2P Pint 4PBars Con
L1FElGOY DishwasherDISH-ALL
2 Bath 29· 20-0. 43¢Bars Pkg
c;o.-opl.xlan .Cdre Fluffy
LUX SOAP 'ALL
2 Reg 2P 1��;'33- l-Lb 79�Bars Pkg
Complexion Core
I SILVER'�USTLUX SOA..P2 Bath 29¢ Lga 35¢Bars Pkg
Det�rg'rtt . Liquid Shortenng
LIQUID LUX Wesson Oil
22-01 73¢ Y2 ']23Con Gol
All Purpose , Premium Shdrtening
BREEZE SNOWDRIFT
Lge 35(1' 3 Lb . 85¢Pkg Can
Mild Gentle All Vegetable
LUX FLAKES SPRY
Lge- 35¢ 3 Lb 95¢Pkg - Can
7" CU:r
CLOSE
TRIMMED
W-D "Branded" Fresh
G'nd Beef 3 ��II 'P9
Flavorful Lean W-D "Bronded" �
P I ate S te w �b 29� S h 0 r t Rib S Lb 3 9�
Georgia Peache
Sliced Bacon
Sunnyland H9t or Mild
P'k Sausage Lb 49¢
SUNNYLAND Kingan', Wafer
Sl'ed Ham3 Pkgs'l°O
-
